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J::>tarting our t''a~msiou into tlt~ pHs1 in srm·ch of the beginning 
I r the J)iO('l'SC of Colorado \\(' joUl'tlL'Y through the years of the 
•rt>:seut cent m·y, tht·ough the Hi net iPs, the eighties, thl• seH·ntitlS 
mu the :six lie~ of the last cl~ll t tu·y to 1 hP 171 h tlay of .Jan nary, l ti60. 

That Jay nuu·ked till' arri\al of the HP\ .• John ll. Kehler who came 
from a small pat·islt in l;lwppal'tbtowu, \'irgiJJia. 

It wm; a bus,r time for the world in gt'ncral. ln England Ulad
sloue and Disraeli, Carlyle anJ Husldu, \Y atts aml 'I' ur·uer, 'l'euny
son aud Browuing were lifting the \ 'ictorian era tu its glorious 
;.··uith. 'l'he Emperor Napoleon 111 <IHu his beautiful consort 
Fttgenie wen' on the throne of l<'rall!'l', assured that no foe from 

ithouL or withiu coultl ever imperil their dynasty. lu Prussia Blli
tllarck was dr·pmning of the Uerntan gmpirc which he ln·ought into 
ht> ing ten years later·. l<'arther sont h Yitlot• Emmanuel ntH.! Cavour 
1 td Uarihuldi \H're planning the creation of modem ltaly. 
J:nchauan was ilt the White H OW•l' alHl tltP I 'nited Btatcs of ._\.mer
· ··a was drifting to\\ anl ei,·il war. 

Occasiomtlly bul not often the co\'l't'rd wag011s left the beaten 
t r·at·ks of the Oregon and l;auta l•'e trails to follow tlw me;.mde•·ings 
••I the :-:lonth Plath'. ln the course of llwi•· long trek they t'illlH' to 
t ht• point, where Cherry Creek joins the riwr Cherry Creek with 
lh stnmge name, the most insignilit·an!, ust>IPss and tlllpreseltlaule 
ul streams. A lllore unprepossessing or unpromising sitt• fot· u t·ity 
•·,uld haruly he imagined. But here somebody bui lt a caLin, to be 
followcu by auot lwr alHl another. '!'bey l'alled the pla('e .Aur·aria. 
,\nll Oll the 39th of JauUal'.\' 1 ]b(jiJ, tweln> uays aftet• his arrival, 
iu a cabin or tent ou \\hat is 110\\ lO\\ f'l' Market Street in Dennr, 
Fat her Kehler hdtl a service aud urgunizetl the Pat·isb of ~t. 
.J ohn's in the \Yilderness. \o date is mort' memorable in our 
t·h nrch history. 'l'ht:! intrepid missionary t·ctaiued his rcetor::~hip 
I Ill the end of the )'Par 11'161 whrll, as the Chaplain of the l"irst 
Ht·g-imeut of ( 'olorallo \' oluntet•rs. be• marched away lo war. 

I11 tlw sehoul g .. ograpllit'" of that day u vast rrgim1 of "hit:lt 
t ht• pn·sent Ntate of Colorado is a part was tlt•st·riuetl as the Ureal 

• .Mr. Hlug uf lt~ll\'ct' gave this adt.lt't•><>l at llu· Aunual t'ull\'<-tlllon oJ' th., 
I· •hcupaliun Diocc8e of t.:oluntdo at Ucn\·cr. ,\prll 20, 193G. - Etl. 
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A.merica11 Dt!serL. ColoraJo was n.illnitt.ed as a Tenitory ilt l{'ebtu. 
ary, Ui61, and what is uow t Le Diocese of Colorado was then 

11 
P<U'L of the g t·E:at Northwest Mis~ioruu·y Jurisdiction o.t which, from 
1859 Lo 1865, Bishop Joseph Cruikshrutk 'l'albot !Jad charge. Hi:s 
first vililtauou WW:i made in 1861 aut.l in the city of the plain:;, the 
future Deuver, he \HiS g r atified to find H fiourishiug parish, tuain
Laiuiug r egulru· wo.t·ship iu a l'euted building. l u the SU11llller uf 
tlJat yea.t· Bil:,Jwp 'I'aJbot organized I.U~ fu·~:>t parish, the l::iecou.U. iii 
Lbt:J Diocese} ::it. Paul's at. Ceultal Cit..}, whose population at tile 
time was g1·eater tbcUl Lhat of Demet'. The story of Bishop 'l'alLut 's 
labor s for t.he next .five yeal'l> is au epic. Uuly a poet could uo lt 
justice. It is said that Johu Wesley, who b~ the way relllaiue<.l 11 
cler gyruau of tlte Churcl1 of Euglaud to the day of !.Us death, vis
iteJ aod preac:hetl CUJ.}" here anJ every\\ here, in UlaDJ places whid1 
to tltito~ da.} an'l all but inac<:e:ssiule. Ho\\ h~ ever got there is more 
uJ' les~ a 1u~·st~ry. lfills is true oJ llishop 'Pl:IIIJot. He is knowo tu 
have rea<:hed I:IUtl held SCJ'Vices iu ui:;il'icts which W.'C still utffieuJt 
of access. Uu Lorscbat.:k aut! ou suow:sltoes he t.ravelet.l UHtroudctJ 
paths OVer the l1loUntai11s a.utl through the great lllOUUlaiu !J<Lrk:;, 

foUo" ing '~here be could the trails of the wild annuals, tht: ul:'ar 
and the bull'alu, I he reJ wau tmd lhe l•·apper. Against obstacle.., 
lUlU 1.1Jscouragemeut:. to test the stoutest faitl•, he carried ou, stan 
iug wany pat•ishes, at Empire, lJahu l::ipritlgs, Gold DUJ)t, Black 
H awk, Nevadaville, Golden. Uuder the blel:>Sillg of Uod the worl1 
of the gl'eat ulissio111u·y Pntlw·es. 

1J1 l~f:ifJ the aJ•ea of llte U10cese was lel>Seued but t l still 
iududed an iuuueul>t• t'egtt>H ol' w IHciJ .. \l oullllJa, l Jaho aud \\'yo
miug were a lJart. The folluwi11g yeut· Bishop 'f11Jbot we1JL to 
Indiana und B is Lop 13 eorge J\1. RalH.lall c<illJtl West. His ue" tieJd 
offereJ lit!Jf' lo iu\Jt.e OJ' UI.SjJil'l:. Uel!\'CJ' \~liS uartll) UJOt•e tha:JU a 
slop-ovel puw t uu the way to 1 h.- w.im·s. 'l'lu.:re WUli iuueec.J little 
expet·t.aliuu uJ· lwpe tl..tat Colot·ado \\OJUd e'·"r be tutything wore 
than a collectioiJ of mi.tung t•ruups u..ud gho:st towus. Colorado 
:::ipriugs, Ut·eeley, Lolig'lHOIJ L rlid 1tul e.xi:sl. But I he Bishop's daw1t· 
l es.~ spirit ruse to every l·UJeJ·geuc) He \Vas a tit·eless ITavelel' anJ 
tremendous \\ orker. dS a dl•rgymau ht> IJeluugeJ to t lte formal artll 
eouiiel'vative :s~Lool. lJ is loug lduo•k t·oal auJ stlk hat were familial' 
to en::ry l:Wction or the t!<t:slel'll I! lid \1 estel'll slopes. Broad iu cul
ture, vidle il1 ll..te !Jill pit, wilie iu counlld, fearles:. iu leadership, to 
l.tiru perhavs lllot·e ll.tru1 lu lllly utltet· bumau being, the Diocesl' 
owes its foundauuu it~ g'I'O" th, its prosperit). Tl.te churches built 
under his directiou 1H11l '·onsecrated b.} bim ruako:: ~:~u impressive 
list. Christ Churrh nt Xevadaville, Emmanuel at Empire, Calvary 
at Goldeu :-it. Po'lo~r·~ hi Pueblo, C!ilvary at Idaho Rprings, ::)1. 

Paul's Ht Lilt leto11 , <hat·.e at Georgetvwn, St. MHrk ':. at Cheyenne 
and St. Matth••w '« Ill La•·awie. Bishop Randall was a great citizen , 
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Upper left Bl!<hop George .M Randall {(rom painting In Slat" 
.Museum). Upper rlght : Blshnp John F. Spalding. Low~>r left 
Dl'l\n g Martyn Hart. LuwPr right· nean Bl'njamln D. TlAgwroll 
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honoree] a11Cl ltPioYPtl in hi-. clay. In 1~7:2 clPalh pnl :m c>nd tc. his 
Partltl~· c•arl'l''r. '!'he• c•hnr·~"lt c-hPrisJw ... aH•l will E'\'c•r eherish his 
namf' in aff<'c:f inn<JtP I'PIII<'IIIlll'anc·p. 

ln 1 'Hi~ tlr<' IHIUJHinrit•s of till' l>io('C"'P "ere Hgain c•hnlli!NI to 
inclurle \Yyomin~. < 'nlor·acln, '\<'w 1\fexil'o nncl A riznrHt l<,Phrnar,• 
21. 1874. Rislrop nandall 's Slll'l'l'S~OJ". .Tolrn l•'r·ankliu Spalrling 
arri\'e1l in Deli\'Pr', 1 hen H c·ity nf 11,000. Our in~ the intPfl'f'I!IIIIO: 
of fWO ,\'1'1\rs hl'f\H•e•ll lJ11• pas ... ill!! nf !lisJrnp fi:tnrlaiJ awl tJrp c•om. 
in:r of Bic:hop Spal1lillg', the Wlll'k in tlrrs Yihf fiel1l harl la!:!A'I'<J 
lwhind :mel C"nn-;jrJpr·altlro l!I'OIIIIIl was Jo..,t. Snmc• of l lal' rni ...... ionari!'fJ 
hael left tlu•ir· pn,.,fs :nrd t he• flrwks wc•r'f' s1·attPr·ing. 'Ph~ 1 irne wa11 
c•ritic•al awl tlu• task har·ll. 'I' he nishnp \.; .iuristlir-tioJI 1'0\"f'l'<'d 
323,!l!l!l sqrrnn• milt•,., ancl hi' Hso.,ist in:.r c·leru:~· nnmhtrPd only sevf'n. 
Urrt Bishop Spalcli11!:!' was fhf' UHm fell' thr nc·r·ao,;wn. a 111an of 
tlest ill,\' itldi'Pcl. 'l'ltc> firranl'iHI prohiPIII'< of t hf' Oin1'l''>P wrr·t· dt.>K· 
Pf'J'Il t (' Hntl lll'l'rll'cl II hO\'P I'Vt•r·yt h in:.r tlw ('01111SI' I ancl rl it·ed inn or 8 
finand{·t'. 'l'hrr~ is a g'f'llill" for hnsinross as lllf't'f' is for painting 
aml poet I';\ Ill HI Will', ,\ ncl flu• nishop •._ u hi I i t.r as a hnsinel's 101111 

roRe to t]w lc·wl of :rrnins. 
Rishop Rpalrling- was a ~ian! in statnre. ltll>SsPrl with J!rl'at 

physic•nl sfl'l'll~lh 111rd l'lll'r'!!~' in aclclition tn faith. hopc• :mrl C'll rll f'!;f 
r·Plig-ions 1'1111\'il'!inus. 1 f,• r•·lllllilll'll as lwacl of lht' Oint·t•sp nntil his 
dN1fh in 1902. nn intPJ'\'ill of ~c; .VI'aro.:. IIr saw DPHVf'r· rrnPrge 
fr·om it-. holthll•·(le-l~ny JH•r·ioll ;md as"lllllt' tht· !lig-nity Hllll sophisfj. 
t·atiou of :r rit~ ·. lftP r't'lltotc• town of 11.000 g-row into tlw ~tah• 
C'Hpibtl of 200.0011. \\',, «'lllr r·lnilrl for him tlH• tith• nf c•mpire 
hniJilt•t•, 0111' f)f 11 rl'lllfil'kHhJe :,!l'llllJl, (}Joq• IIH'll of Vi>dOn. noYt>fJIOI' 

.Tohn E\'an-., l>n\'i1l TT. :'\!offal. .TIJdt!" :\fos,.s TI:tlktL Drnj:nnin ll. 
Eaton ann C:rnPrnl \rilliSIIJI .). Pnlllii'J', flj.; lliOI'P"e kPpt p:11'(' \fifh 
lhr ~talc• in thP :.!t'{'llt dny" nf it~ !!r·nwth i11 <Jl!J'ienllnn•. illfhr·· 
trial ism , lm·lrit<•<·lurc nwl rrlnPntion. If,-. fnnn•l in Jsi l nnly two 
,pJf-"llsfRillill!! pllrislr.-.,, St • • loJm 's in the "'ild••rrws-.; in l)t•ll\'('r 
awl ~I. Pnul 's in C'ent rn l (' ity \\ hit-h lrarl nHtintainP<l thrms•'ln>~ 
fr·om llrP ltt•!!innin;:. 'rhl' lllllllhPr' of ehurdt huil1lin!!s was l'lf'\'1'11. 
two dnf in:.r from the I i1111~ of Bi<:hnp 'I' a lhnt <1111l 11 int• fr·om t ltP t imr 
of nio.:hop Halldall. nislt•tp Spalllill;! )pft 0111' hnntlr'('ll-l'ltlln'hf'S. 
""!tools. ••lt:Jpo•Jo,;, 111 j-. ... inus, r·rd1lJ'i1's, hosp i l rrl units-a nel f hP l'hur<•h 
prope·rf,,·. llltdc•r· his IdS<' •lirl'(·ti•"•· itll'rPnsrtl from $~0.000.00 to 
$1.1 ;,n,IHJO.OO. ,.,,. t 11 ding- ntort gH~•·s. 'I' I"' hPsf snnnnnr~· nf hi~ 
t'at'PI'r' i..; that of llisltnp P.nyd Villl't'lll of ~null11•rn ()hio whn sairl 
of him iII II lllt'1110l'iltl "''l'lllllll: "fl'. lno)\illg- h:wk Itt his wholl' min· 
isfry. we> WPr'l' lo l1·y to "'"" if all up in a sin~rle wonl, thal word 
wonln ht• 'Jf,.rm"1''1·.,hmr.nl.' '' 

fn ;, rrtono;.:r•nph \\t•ittr·ll h,\· William :\1. S(Htlriing snrnr. yrarH 
111!0 hi' fpJ)s of lito• Hislrop's lonl,! nlN'IIt'"" from home, ridin~ on 
horsPh:u·k "" irt Kt rJ!• cnnche-; m11l wagons. holdin!! scn·i<'t:'S in 
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( 111 i lclin~" of all ldntls, ewu in saloon ... untl gnmhlin:t halls, ami of 
tttli' famouo,; :?HJnhler passil1g his hal fur offering~ and l'll !'orcin~ a 
dl'IIHIIHI for au increa::.ell contribution fmm a qtuu·tt•r to 11 dollar 
r.t 111\' point of hi!' re>olver. 

'J'Iw J)i<X'''"<' has had its ht>roines a~ wrll •~'- it:- ht•rot•.... < hw 
",1, )[r ..... La\'inia :-;palding, the Bishop's wife. HPar·ecl i11 htxnr·y 

11 ... the clatt!!hter of an Erie. Penns~h·anin. l.tanker lwr lit' .. from her 
earliPst years wa ... one of conspicuous ~ervit•t· to 1 he l·hnrc·h. Shar
itw hct' huo,;lJClJHl 's bent for Ol'!!~lllization Ullll lllllrHI!!CIIlt>llt. she.' 
~• ~wei for fortY-fiYc Year<; as Chnirmau of the Doar<l of St. Lnkt• 's 

iiospil a l. Her. l.wth·lties in other directions wrrc nunH r:ous nnrl 
t.>ffident. slw told me. with natural and parclonnble prrclt:'. thm 
] 11·r·s hacl bef'n the pleasure of hearing her hnshnnd and "on prPnch 
in Wcstminstrr ~\hl1eY. Her son. of conrst•, \His Bishop Fr·:rrrldin 
spent·Pt' ~p11lcling of ·Utal1, whose traj!il·. d{'ath or~ t~~· strPt•ts of 
!--:ti t IJnkc· C'ity wu-; the great sorrow of hrs mother s htl'. 

'l'hc plaee or the Spalrling name in C'olor·aclo hi:-,tcH'Y i~ ~-><'l'lll'l'. 
Tlu pnintlnr.rs ot' l~lisaht>th Spalrlinf{ hun~ with tltose of C:hnrll'S 
f'nr·t r·id~?t:' .\dams nucl Ilaney Y mmg- h1 thP !!H llpr•irs of IIHill:V 
I j lt'S. 

"\s t h1· t idP of immigration ctmtinued to flow Wt'sl ward ''it h 
<'', r· mcr'Ntsing volume the Great Americnn J)('srrt <I isappc•:rrt>Cl 
frt •nt the map. In 188fi the ){issionary Distric·t of C'olor·11•ln \\llS 

ltrga nizr.d H<. a Dioce':le. and admitted into nnimr with tlw Getwral 
1 'ouwntion in 1Sg6, just fiity years ago. 

In Hill:! C'hal'les Sanford ( )lm..,h•cl nf lncliana ltt·c·llllll! Bishop. 
In Hn i In·ing- Peake .Johnson of )linnesotn i•t'l'IIIIH' C:m11ljutnr. 
"lll'l'l'l'llin<Y Gharle ... Snnford Olmsted as Bio,;hop II POll th~ h1ltt't' 's 
l"lll lt in l!llS. I n 1921 Fred ln,!!lt>~· of C'olornclo wao,; llfllll!'!l C'oad
. nor. Tlw Dioc·P,.,e r•ontinue'> nndt>r thPir fortnnntt- (lirel'tion to 
this 1lal«'. Jhwh will be \Hitten of thi-; perio.l. hut not ~·et. lt lad'~ 
1 lw 111·ce,s:rry per']H'<:tive. Bishop .Johnson ancl Bishnp ln!!'lt·~· nr_Hl 
the l>im·P"I.' of thrir clay must aw:~it the ]H'II" of fnflll't', ahll't' ill"· 
torians. 'l'hr. ... tory lies heyond the confine' ol' thi..; sl\l•tdr. 

Bishop Talhnt maue St. John's m tht· \\'ilclernf'''-' hi.., pro
£ ntlll'dnrl and Denver has ever since remairwrl tht• Cntlwclral town. 
\\' il('n Fatlwr Kehler gave up his chnrge to lH•romc "" nrm~ rltnp
lr 111 his pln<·r was taken by Dr. Hornec B. Jiitehing-.., of :-\t•w \O!'k. 
Ill' r<•uwinerl for six vcars one of the most snintl~ :mel lwlm'Pll of 
l-It. .Tohn ., HPtiOI'S. 'f~ the end or his long li£1' ill' Jn.pt his all'<·<·! inn 
fo r St. .Tohn 's. ~\t his death in 1917 he lrft it Iris <!Ollslelc•r<thlP 
fo rtnnr. l~'ittingly indeed he sleeps rrt the c:hl<' of his grl'nt sw• 
c·ho,;or D<>nn Hart in the shadow of tbe C'ntlH'chnl walk 

Or. 1Jitehin~' wa~ followed hy \Valter IT. ~loon• nncl P. \'oor· 
ht,.s ]<'itH·h who sr>necl -.;]lOrt pastorntes nncl in 1~79 liClll';\ l\Iurtyn 
ll art c·amf' frnm Blaekhenth, EnJ!land. The c·nmin~ of DeHn IInrt 
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was an ev<'nt for the Diocese. for Denver ami fot· Color·ado. lit• 
was a great Churchman, as great as Colorado has ever known. Fo~ 
forty years as Dean of St. John 's his commandincr fiaure held 
at~ention for originali_t~, indepen?ence and courage. Stro~g friend
ships_ and stron~ enm1t1es were hiS lot. To the last he rrmained an 
Engl~shman. R1s home was an English home, his Cathedral an 
Enghsh Cathedral. H e gave to the service a color and "'lamo 
comparable to the venerable Cathedrals of old Enaland"' all ~ 
which he knew and of which he loved to talk-Ely, Lincoin, Du~
ham .. One of the Dean's fortes was music. He was familiar with 
th!' hves and works of the great masters. A discriminatino- criti 
an~ lover of the best his musical service from the early eighUes wa~ 
n~ltiOnally known and admired. To be sure, be had the cooperation 
of one of the ·world's great organists. his fellow countryman Dr 
John H. Gower. · ' · 

. On thl' triangular lot at Broadway, Welton Fltreet and Twen. 
t1eth A venue a Cathedral was built at a cost of $130.000.00 and 
opened for service in 1881. The structme was of <;tone and brick in 
the Romanesque style, with nave, trani'irpt, aisles and chancel, in 
apse for~. Tt had ~ SPating capacity of 1.000. Jn thP crypt was a 
chapel WJth a seatmg capacity of 200 and also Sunday f;chool 
Choir anrl 11uild rooms. 'l'he stained glass windows ,;er e frot~ 
~ram~1 011 o.f. Englan~. At the Cathedral the prayer book. in the 
mtegnty of lts rubrics, was lived up to, and in its unvanin" 
o~;;rr~an?cs of all fe11st, fast and Saint's days, it stoorl for th~ olrl 
h1stonc 1dea of a C'atheilraJ of thr Holy Catholic and .\posfolir 
Church. 

The C'atbrdral was rlestroyed by fire in 1903. Following tilt' 
trenrl of Den~\'er's ~rowth to the sonthea'>t thr Diocese acl}uired the 
block on C'ap1tol HtlJ bounrled hy 13th A,·ennr. Washington Strei't, 
1-±tb A ,-cnue and Clarkson StrPet. 'l'hr Chapter Hon!'ie wns com
plete~! in 190G anil the naYe anrl temporary chancel of thl? Cathe
ilral m 1911, at a !'ost of ·$:300.000.00. To these has lJet,n added St. 
:\farti11 's C'haprl. whosi' interior is embellishPcl with carvi n"'s anrl 
paintings. rnPmoriAis to Charlr-, I<'. Hendrie anti ~fr,:;. Ed~·in B. 
ll!'ndrie. 

In 1919. after forty yi'ars of faithf11l c;en-ice. clt>ath closed tht! 
brilliant earthly carrer of Dean Hart. For a year and a half the 
C'atiJPdral was in char~e of Cmton Frank F. Beckerman and tht'll 
Dnncan Jiml).!t' Drowrw. uow of ('lJicaQ'o. was cle<'trcl Dran. Tie wa-. 
SUCl'Peded h~- B~njamin D. nag-well who after a SllC('('Ssful pastor
ate .of eleven ~·cars. went to the Pacific Coast to entrr upon hi~ 
dutrr!'i ns tl1~ newly -elrett•d Bishop of Oregon. Pnnl RohPrts of 
C'nlorado Spring's 110,, <lSSUlllf'S 1 hr title of Dean. r· ndf'r t hr g"llit!
<lllCI' of Dcun Hnhert-... with his deYoten assistant. C'anon \Yatf-;. 
aml wi1h Karl I I !=;tups iu chargr of thP c•hnir. thr DiOl'P"t> ha~ 
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, n~ry guarant~· that S1 .. John's i11 the \\' ildrrnrss will witness no 
ci••IJilrtme from its splrndid traditions. 

And now our story must close, H stOQ' which hegan \Yith 
l ' J ... hop Talbot's sl1adowy figure and enrls with Bishop J-ohnson 's 
jm;piring presence. We leave it Ultfinished. Today the Diocese 
)!.dudes twenty-three parishes and sixty-six missions and preach
it I! stations. Our l'hurches clot the pariries and the mountain val
l' '''"· Each church has its interesting history. 'l'o do them justice 
'"mid require, not an evening's hurried sketch, but a portly vol
t me. ~ot to mention the rectors ot great gifts and high charac
ters who have filled and are now filling the pulpits of our cities 
a?trl towns, and the brave men who, far from the Cathedral, on the 
~~ ·arsely settled frontiers have held and are now holding the out
l'""ts of our faith . is to leave blank all but a very few pages in the 
l"nf!' history of the Diocese of Colordao. But it must be so. 

Astronomers tell us that on a starlit Colorado night only a 
!•·action of thr Jig-llt comes from the visible stars. The light rcachef.: 
t • Parth from the in\'isible starK 

One need not be a Bishop Ranrlall or a Dean Hm·t to shed the 
ll'.!ht of his example on om path through this old world. 

.And so. to the span of seventy-six yeArs. "\Tith all of its eluster
irt !.! mf>mories. good night. 



Grand Junction's First Year. 1882 
Yv ALKER D. 'VnfAN• 

With th<' removal of the Ute Indians in Scpt<'mber, 1881, and 
1 e >~taking of the first claims in Grand valley, the bare beginnings 

,. Grand Junction were made.1 The land company preempted sE>c
Jon fourteen and by the devious methods of frontier "statescraft'' 

. tempted to hold that irrespective of the wishes of certain poach-
1 T's. By January. 1882, the valley land for miles along the river 
had bee11 claimed. and tents were being replacE>d by cabins.2 Otto 
.\[earf'; is quoted as saying that he doubted "if there is a decent 
"JtP for a ranch in eitlwr the valleys of the Fncompahgre, Gunni
-.on. or Grand rivers that bas not already been taken up. " 3 "About 
1:50 single men and onl~, two ladies • • •" made up the resident 
>opulation.• A great majority of them were from Gnnni!'lon. 

•Dr. Wyman Is a professor In the State Teacher~< College or River Falls, 
\\'lsconsln. His previous contributions to this magazine are indicated In this 
oll'tici11.-Etl. 

•For this pan of G>·nnd Junction's history. consult the w•·ite•·'s "A Prl'face 
' " the settlement of Grand Junction." Colorculo .llagazinc. January. 1933. and 
'Rtaktng the First Ranch at Grand Junction. Colorado." ibul. . November, 1934. 

tR. D. MohlPy hsui "rrhtPn in thP tlt~n:n-·i.~on RPHir·w. }\OvPmhPr 1 ~. 1~~1. ths.t 
.. nly lan!l back from th~ rl\·('•· W(l.~ available at that elate. •c. B. Gooflykoontz, In History of Colorado (Erlit{'d b~· Baker and Hafl'n) . 
II 461•. 

·~1ohll'y. in nwrn;son R~t·feu·. January 21, 1882. 
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The lmsines.'\ house~ hnd increased materially in number since 
December 15 when C. E. ~Iitchell and Company had started the 
first store.~ Thrre were now two groceries. one grocery and litpwr 
store, one restaurant, one boarding house, one blacksmith o;hop, one 
saloon, and one meat market.6 The two lawyers <>tated they werf! 
'·prepared at any and all times to :;erw· custom er:s, particularly 
with mat-rin:r•• t•t•rt•numy. \\'p han• a stnudinl! offer of a ehoice 
town lot to the first latly that gets married in our town, a free 
ceremon) in the llargain. <mil will tie the knot either harrl or --.,ft, 
tight or loose. • • •••1 

It may have bet•n the high cost of living as well as the de11rth 
of availahle women that postponed the first marriage. that of 
'rh01nas Keehl•t· and 'l't>tTI'~sie Bonltolzer, until ~-\ugust 10.' Times 
were bard, work for wugeo; was ~carce, nnd in all. the piorwt>r life 
must have been quite •lull and exacting to many who came. Lum
ber for cabins was iu dcnumcl, while experiments in the manufne
turiug of "dobie" WPt'e lllHlet· way; hut the bancl-drawu bucksaws 
continued to sen'L' the gt·oping architeeb as they fashioned the 
logs for thrir new llOUS!'S. 

'l'bis new so<:icty bacl problt>ms othet' than sheJtet•. Lancl titles, 
food sup pi~·. and those P!c•mental 1 hings of civilization such as law 
and order, school-., an• I religious ohservan~es- tlwse presso•d 
strongl)· for 11 solution the first ~ummt>r nf Gran•l .Junction 'li 
existence. 

By tlw tn•aty of l~SO the IJte Reservation was helie•wd to l>e 
public lands. Allotmcnh were to he IDIHle to the ln,lians in ~v
entlty, after whit·h thP. renutining Janel should he open to sPttlement. 
Twelve townships along the Colnraclo Hiwr were subsequent!~· Mtr

wyetl. \YhPn in the followin~ year thP t•tP ... were remov~>cl to the 
l"intah Hasin in l ' tah tlwn~ scemccl tl) h•' no questiOn but that all 
this hrntl was open to ..,ell h·ment. not under the Homestead ,.\ct. hut 
by cash P.ntry only. It. " as also heliewcl that the .let of ltisO macle 
pos,ihle lt•gal low nsites ou 1 his rewrvntion." 

~\ec·onlin:..d~· I Ill' '-'!t t lc•rs st akPrl thf'ir clailll.S. tiled them in 
L<>advillr. :~uri prn<•et>dcd tr> '·prow up." The Town Company. 

' Letr!'r to llo•nvt•r• 7'nll'""' b)' "" , \ . 1-:. Do• Beque, nuoled in Grruttl. Jr.nrfl'>te 
.\"r~w•. :\lurch 21, 18!13. 

·•Tim line bt•l\\l•t·n a gr·•X'•·ry und a Mnloon. or between a r·estaun1nt untl a 
honrtllng hoU!<(', W-18 ""' llghll~ rlruwn. ).fob!~)' lists these firms In the Gtorn.
son Rrl"l• or, Janutu·y :!! , IJ.112 : :\llt•·hell and Ml~tlvlech. {n'Of'tlriPs; I...oyton nntl 
Gesu')•. gro•·.,rll'll: Irwin n ud I•'•·nlon, Kro('('rlell nnd Uquors · Talifareau und 
McGover·n. rP.stnurnnl: \Vtn . Hr••o•n, hoarding house; Th.os. V\'illlams, blr<Ck!lmllh; 
ChriNtley t\1141 Or;lluun. Blllunn: (-HI4'~ uud RnlP~. tl1Aat mar·ket. 

1lb1d. 
•Grand Junction \<'ll!8, .:\'ovember ~. 1882. 
•For the vnr tou11 acts corumlt the "Report of the Secr·etnry of Interior." 

Hu118n Joi.ret:<rlllo•n 1111/'llmn•te, 17th Congre11s. lilt Se~slun. No. 1, Part 5, Vol. IX. 
p. -4119. Jlllfl,, 41th f"Qn~~~~~. 2n•l SU8~Ion. N(t, I, P.•rt G. 

GR.\ND JU:."<CTIO:'II"S FIRST YEAR, ll)~l! l:lU 

)11 atle•l hy Oeor·~·· ~\dtlison Crawforrl,10 made its claim Se•ptt•mht>r 
:!" lH~l. Ull(l engage1l two men to bniltl cabins and to proiPd tht> 
~i . fi'Om daim-jnn1pers.11 'l'he site was snrveycu the followiu!.!: 
.I ll\111 1'~' by ~!IUlltt>l Wacle. anu the plot was lithogr·uphecl in ~P\\ 
) rk in ~lay and .J nne.•! Of the 165 lllocks. four loh wl're re .. t•rwd 
fr the }<;piscopal. Presbyterian. Baptist. allll Congregational 
t'hurclw'>; fnnr for elrmentary -.,ehools, and one wliOlP ... quare for 
a high school; four lots for use of fire clepartment, four for a 
.. omit\' infit·mar)·: one for 1. )1. C . ..\.: •mitable latul near tho> 
r·cnte; nf the sp<•tion for the court house. city hall, pnhlic library, 
;1rrnorr, city and county jails: ancl town parks wer•' to oc·cupy tlw 
~!'llh'r of tlw four quartrr sections.•• 

'J'he pioneers had organized a ··Settler,; ProtPctivt~ .\s.sol!ia
ll .. n" rariY in the ycat• in orclrr· that "law and orJer" might pr~>· 
vllilHntil ihe lauds canw on to the nHn·ket. A claim:mt Wlls ullowerl 
t I irl ,. tlR\'S after staking his claim to bnilt1 a hon-.r a111l .;ixty cla~ s 
afli•; that clair to li,·e on his claim.14 ilowever, thP settle>t·;; sermed 
to ltavl' hacl no t I'Otthl<> "ith the poachers; bnt tlw Town Company 
d1d.1 r. Tn spiLe of contested rights, Crawford applit'tl at LNHlviiiP 
for H pntl'nt 011 December 5. and "had no difficult~· wllatt>VI't' in 

• ] \ • h" • b t { t ,. .,.,~ 'J'}lnt•> pnn tn~ np atH s JOwmg IS ng t o a pa rn . -~ • · 
;rftt'T pnrdwsers of town lots wet·e assured warranty dee1ls. l on
~t·o·s!'>. in nn ,\ct nf ,July :!R. 1882, after holdin~ that the Pte land'\ 
,, 1·· not puhlic· lunds. ''eonfirmrcl'' the entnes, -,ettlt•uwnls. and 
]o ·at ion~ wit hiu the ten-mile strip of those who had entt•t·ed t hcrl'lll 
!11 lit•\ ing it to lw public land. snhject. ~owevcr. to 11!~1.1Hl~·ment of 
the pril'e fixi'cl b~ Jaw for the benefir of the lndtmh. Tn l'-1'19 :' 
.-11it to <·!meel the entry of the Town Company wa" '\tartt>rl hnt self 

•'Tht~ olflc<"rs wpre thus given In the Gra.Htl JrtHCI<OII ~f'u.s •. O!;toh•·r ~l!. 
1S!I" · Crawford Pn·><ldent and 0<'nerat :Uanal;"t!r; R . D . :\lobi•·~. ,..,.<'rctary, 
Jan~e" w.' Bu<'klin Hn<l Wm. Xishlvitz. Grand Junction; :\1. nush "'a!""~· pun
nlson: ,\lll,.on While and H. E. Rood, Philallo;olphla; ,\. )lcDonald. );e" ):orlt, 
an•l th" D. an<l R . G. Railway. 

<;ra\\ forti am)nrpntt~· had considerable trouble with tht' com1H1ny's ftnan~d 
lle will< :.llow~•l an unusual salary o~ $3.000 a,_nd eX~n"~" · I~ls <llary tor 1881 
anol 1882 i~ In th•• Colorado State Historical :socl.,tY s L1bran. a ""I'Y ht>lng In 
lh .on ....... lon ur the wrltl'r. 

""!'!taking the 1-'lr:~t Rnnch In G-rand Junction. <":olorarlo," ('olnrotfn .lfng<J,· 
~· , _ Xon•mlwr, 1~31, pp. 211!-211. The townsltt> had ht>en cho11en np-:r P.'rWI•LI 
nt thl.' Intllnn ~<ur.·.-y maps on file ln Gunnl!lor~; £1l't'Ordlng tn C. !':l.kol!l In a 
lc .t r to che Grant! Junction Sentinel. ~ray 26, I J2o 

"Grund J1mrtion Ycu•s. October 28. 1882; Crawronl, Dt(II"IJ pn l)<>"llt'~"ton nt 
«h• Slate Historical Soclely of Colorado), entry or :\fay 13. nw co~t ror th<> 
II wgra1>hln!!' wa>1 $78 per hunrlrerl 

"Moblc~· In thf' flrmtrh'"' Re.,,, . ., .• April 18, 188!!: an•l rho r:nwll Jouor.tu>•• 
·' ,..~. l1t·l'~mhN" 2. 1882. 

•(lrmlli8011 Rrt•lrw, .Tanuat>· 21, 1882. 
ttWm 1\TC'Ginlcy Jntcrvieto 193Q · and Cmwforll. D!nrv, <'ntn• <>C .Ta!IU!U'Y 3. 

4 ·rnd Hi 1882 Tt Is lt)gend' around Grand Junclion tod>ly I hilt on" <'Ill lrn· 
J ,.;per "d·l~npp<'.tlrl'd." Mt:'Ginl!.'y states that he was ol'tl'rl'd thP Job of cnu~lnlf 
n ·•tht•r to clo likewl~<f'. . 

'"f1r01111 Jttll<"llotl Vf'u-s, Dc<'t•mher 9, 188:! 
" Sci' thP I>intsl ,, D"l'/810118 of tlrf' ncpnrtllletrt of tire T>ttt·ri<>r ouill,,Ott~t·~ 

1 a>ttl 0/1ir< in f'Me• Rrlali•~g to t1wl Publ\o Lnn.d.,, Vols. I·XX!l, pp .• 80-.Sl • 
111M Sta.t•tlca at thf' 'U•Iitcd Statea of Amm"i<'o prutsed nt lit• Fir.,c SNt.•lrllr !J/ ITt•• 
1 c.rt !l·l'ltTI'It tit C'oll_qr·~·'·'· /R-~1-188!, p. 178. 
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appointed oflkcr:-. drove from town the c-ontestant, and the l'a~;e 
was dropped. 1 ~ 

The new to\\ n lwiug locat!·1l in Gunnison Count;-.'. the s<•at of 
jllStice was (hwnison. The inconvenience of this arrangement 
caused citizl'ns to meet in July to elect a mayor, land recor1ler 
clerk. trnsll''''· '-ll'l'l't (·ommis..,imwr. nttnrlley. and mar-.hnl. \\' hit~ 
the new count;-. nf ~11•sa wa'> not to br C'reated for another vear 
lnral go,·ernmPnt snpplemPnted that of Gunnison County in' pr1~ 
serv-ing property ri~ht.s and personal liberty. 

For mo'>t <·n·r~· a1·ti1·le of food aml clothing. the"e piotwel'll 
were dependent upon Gunni'>on. Xot only the distant·(' hut the t:on. 
dition of :md thl' c·ost fm· the U"l' of the toll road \\a.., 11 seriuns 
impediment to l'Ontmen·<·.tu A ra£t aJHl a skiff serYed as a hricl!.!t'
thr raft bt•ing t'l•pllt{'etl hy a flatboat with a rope cable in the fall 
of lb~2. 20 f'onRrquently t hr ~cttlrrs had (>n•ry incentive to beeomt> 
el·onomicall;-. self-~nstainin~. The> diffit·nlties we1·e time an(l wat .. r. 
In 1l1e wintr.r of 1R81-l882 Douglas Blain and the Ol1lham!l 
(located by the riv<•t· south of th<' prrst'nt Clifton ) dug thf' fi rst 
irrigation ditch.~' 'l'lw "Pionrl'r Canal" and the "Pacific ~Hope 
Ditch Oompnny" were completed hy summer. The lattE•r I!»YP 
need('d employlllf'l1t ( fm· wfl~Ps and st <ll'k ) to the citizen>;, and hat! 
water rnmling- throttgh tlw strl:'ets of the tO"-''llSite hy .Tune nnd 
maa,. 1111J>OJ1Uinr I be fnrthet· use of 1 he 0111' Wf'll. or tht~ c>arrying 
of watl.'l' fr·mn I he tmul<ly Colorn<lo.~ r It was not until much lah·r 
that thl:' irrig-ation prohlrm was sati,.,fal'forily sol'n~d. and then it 
was through th<' :tit! ot the frc1Pra1 !!owrnruent. 

'fhr optimism g<•rwrated hy the~e earl,\· attempt" at irrigatiun 
was grrat. Rl'lP:tse fmlll the rnstPrn slope was S<'f'n for <hnmi~on 
as Wl.'ll a" Grnncl valley. Ont' otlh·ial wrote to a Gunnison e~litor 
that be would he tn·at<•tl to fort;-.· ponnrl mekns. g-reen eoru. rt ul .. 
b,\· ~\ugn..,t 1 :i. Tlw proph<'l'Y tame tntf'. 'fht' first "mess of pot a· 
tOE's" from a lo<·nl garden "ns rl'portrrl on .June lJ. lly • \ llJ!IISt. 
i1 was optitni-.tit•Hll,\' r eportecl in tlu f'o/n,.ntlo Farmrr. corn stulkl> 
stood tt>n fE'Pt hh!h. oats five and nnr half fret. and alfalfa eigllt•·en 
illl·lw-;.23 Tlw hlll'\'t•-.t . \\]tilt• not !!rt.':ll. did mu<:h to pt·o,·ide f~tO<l 
fnr the P.xp;mrlinl! t·ornmnnit~· durinl! the coming wintt'l'. Tn thr 
fall nf l f-F-1 snt•rnl 1 housaml hl·ml of cattlf' were driw~n in front 
l'tah. to 111' ~nltl tlw folio\\ inl! sprill!! to tlw lo('a) hntc·hel'. aml to 

;ltar;;~r,•.·•'f!~3111•) !'r.tn \Jco:\h1Jitn ''' Hotnr;. Bnnquet. Grand Junction l"ellfl"el, 

10:\Iobte~· wrot•' thnt "" o•\'N'\' trip $10 o•· UG was "yankt'd 1tut l>f the 
fro·lghtl'r" l•> th., lotll rnu<l O:Uin)'un\, wlul'h did nothing lo Improve a road co~tlllll' 
o;-nly $~5" QI'IJ;In~lly. O u tan b on Ur••lrw, Jnnnar) 1, and June 10, 188~. 

.. Tbitl ., o\Jil'll I G, US2; tJrtwrl Jrmrllort Nruo.!, O<'tober 28 1882 · nrtlch b)' 
Edwin Prfro, ._"\, ntt nrl , .Mtn 'C.' h !! , 1 !l30; a net lnt~~•·vJt.wN. ' ' 

010 . BIHin Ill t 111 lu t< fl ll·\\ , 1~30. :11rll. '\ D. ·Untlf'rhlll. RemilliscnrrtN. \\I'll· 
l<•n ror thl• \\l'llt• r , 1930 

"'Th" cnpllo [izn t l•>n wnF $nO,fiOII. 'l'ht· c·nmp:my paid $3 C{t~h nod $6 in 
l>tOek to u rnnn a n<l l " llnt $1 •·nsh :mol $2 In •ttl('k to laborHs v.4tholll t.·nmtl. 
Gunn'-on U,., i< t l', April lfo a n•l .!uno• HI, 11\h2. 

" Or'""'' J t,lf'ffO!I :\ "rt<. O<·tnl"'l 2S. 11\~2 . 

GRAND Jt;~CTlO~'S FIRST YEAR., 1XR2 

th bel'f contractors at the "'Cncompabgre Cantonnwnt. ~t'wrul 
th 'll"UlHl !-iheep were pastured in tbe ''ieinity in tb(' fall O( 1~1:\~. 
Iudeed. cattle and sheep raising was firmly intrl'nclwtl at the eutl 
of t he• fir:sl year. 24 

Cnlt iva lion of fruit began as soon as irrh~ation t·mm• into t•xist. 
t•tltt:. To Elam Blaine is given the honor of planting tht• fir ... t appJ., 

1111d peu<·h trer~. Likewise by biUl was n;tade t be. first hun·e,.,t in 
1 .. ~.1,2· n. f.>. GrinlPS of Denwr turne<l his attention to tlw \'ltllt'y 

rnt h1•1• carl~. and by December bad organize<.l a compuny. of which 
~~~ ''""' presiclrnt. c·apitalized at $25,000 .. Plans wer~· matlt• to plant 
1110.000 trC't•s on the south side of the nwr two n11lrs abo,·e town. 
TI.Ji ,., valle~. hP stated. promised to be '' tlw he,.,t fruit gt·owing P•,r· 
t ion of tht• t•otmtry lying- between Salt Lake. on the wcc;t, an<l tltP 

"n"tt•rn part of Kan!'Oas. • • •"~e . 
Railroarl ('omledion '"ith the out~itlt• \\orltl \\!Is tlt>str1•tl ahO\t' 

all oth<•r thin:rs. .As:;urance that thl' D. antl R. G. ,,·onl<l rtm 

11 ·on"lt G rnucl .r nnrtion was made when t h<tt rail wny l'()l'])OI'H t ion 
pu t'l·h~tHccl o11e hnlf interest in the Town Company.~7 

"A<'<'<'pting the routes nature has ma<le," sta.ll'd t~1e Se,us, 
· · ht·ec railroads fDeuver and South Park. Eagle HJV<'I' hrmwh of 
tltr D. nn<l R. G., and the D. and R. 0. Utah exten'iion] arc ah·early 
p1·ojt:>tlecl to Orand .Tnnetion and their surv('ys and :-;t~kcs 'llll'~'Ollntl 
it iu a tl'ian~tlt• • a circumstance UlllH't'l't'tlrnte<l m the h~stor) 
llf 1111v town of likl' acre. • ,. • The cann011Rd<' of tlw hlastm!! 1'> 

ltt·ct l'tl <la~ and nig-ht~ 'rhey [the D. atHl R n. T't11h Ex!t•rhion 
nr<' o1tr armY of relief-of re;:;cue. • • • ":~ 

Tt wns known that soon the locomotiYe woulrl .. omc "smoktn~ 
:nul ... norting into Orand .Junction. bringing with it thou.;at~d.., of 
I"'Ople to popnlat<> on r lJeaut iful valley, and a II t lit' t·~t~\'Pnlt:n••t•s 
:nul c•omforts that arf' rnjoyed by the people of olcler c·ttws ot onr 
~tn tt•. • ' ~oon the honebaek rider who twicP Pacl1 \\PI'k rocl•' 
out. of (:rant! ,alii:'' with the mail wonltl he out of t•mploynwnt. 
Tit(' ridl•r· 1·nrriell l~tter-; from thr ,·alley to tht• t>ntl of t lw railro;HI 
ft It'll tn twPnb-fh·r crnt$ per letter. '/) 

'York wn~ llr:tun on the railroa<l hridJrt' in Nll'l) '\nn•mlwr. 
lltt a tPmpornr~ strudnre-ti.<>s laid on pill'-;-the rails spnmlt'tl 

~rttl<l Fm·mN. quote•! by Grand ,JtAnt:.'tlou _y,.,.,, Xn\·o•ml~<•l' 11, I~S:! : 
n ,, flr·and Jrmrlit~r Yrw~. D!'!'embcr 30, 188-. . . . . tt('rt·dlt l(ln•n l"· hi>< gran•lson, George Rl::um·, In nn lntt'l \ !1·\'\ , . 

• r:rtnul JtoH'Iitj, ,., tt'.ci'. December 16, 1882, quott11g th•\ r;,.,.,.,,.,, 'I ,.J11 11 '". 
.'\, ·•·tnht·r 28. 18R2. . ~ ·nr11111r ,f.,u('(!n11 ,.,.,.,,, Di!<'emher 311 . 188~. 1 •on n!'lobt·r 28, 1SR2. "\Vm. J. Patm~r. Prt>"hlt>nt nC tltt< n. an•l R G.\ "t.ah'• 
th t ht· wn!l "l'ntlstk<l lhnt at least onE'-half I)( th<• \l'lt\'••1, an•l a hii'.R•' '"'.""or 
•h rn·IJ<;ht nr whl(•h th;· Uni"Il 'PArffl<' now "nioYR n comptctt' monopol), will 
t,, ,.,..1n 1•1· ~···o•l< thiH muRt <'l'ntrat (If all tl'>tt>l'l<'llnllncnial rnut"''· whlll< till' t1<wtt,! 
<~· ,,.·1\'1' IH•i,v.·NI l'oloruilo and Utah will alone h.- 'ltlflktent tn ~upport tiH I 1w. 
tJ,u 111 ,ft<ttl'lfrm Vt·lf'~. Novemlwr 4, 1882. 

••tbitl Nn\'t:ll\111'1' 4, 1882. ,.. 1 • wn,,.··rnnll wnto ('m't'l('d from there to the Unc·omrahgr<'> •• antonm.•nt •> 
• I ln g \\nJ(nn _ nr·nr-.1 Junction'$! a•ldre~s \\'fl!i "'Gran•l .Tunt'UOn, Uncomrnh.:T•' 
I' 11. C'nll'll"ulo.. The mnll carrier Is reported tn hnn• dt•vlatl"l !1·om ~ChPrlut.o 
q•ut" 'uft

1
·n, ',.. 11p;-clall~- Arter vl!!ltlng tJ:e. :<alnonR. 17 u flttl .. ,,,. R• ,. ,.. ,,. •• Jonuary 21! 

11iS~: HtUI ::\fr~. :-.:. n 1!n•1Prhi11. Rr:uuJ'I t Sf'f nr,_~ • . 
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the riYer enabling- the first train of twent~· or more freight ('ars 
and one coach to cross on )/overuLer 21. The local ecliior ~hotltPd 
thf' 11ew dispensation thus: 

Tuesday was a day which will be remembered fn rhe history 
of Grand Junction. as a day which united us by two steel rails 
with all parts of the united States, and opened UI> a way for the 
rapid development of Grand valley's immense resources. A day 
which may be looked back upon by futu1·e generations with inter
est; when Grand valley shall be dotted all over with prosperous 
farms, and growing towns and cities, when Grand Junction shall 
assume the propo1·tions of a metropolis, and become a beautiful 
city .... Who can tell what five, ten, or fifteen years may bring 
forth? Thousands of people all over the United States have read 
of Grand valley and who have been waiting for an easy access to 
our valley, will now begin to seek homes in our midst, capitalists 
will no longer hesitate about placing their money and wP may 
expect a city to spring up as if by magic .... 

At 10 minutes of 5 o'clock the train started for this side of 
Grand river. and at just seven minutes of 5 o'clock the first rar 
touched Grand valley. The train glided very slowly over the long 
bridge. which had just been finished an hour before. The Sierra 
Ia Sal, Engine Xo. 83, was the first engine that ever crossed 
Grand river at any point. 

A party of ladies and gemlemen from Graud Junction walked 
across the bridge, and rode over tile rivtor' into towu .... 

It was a day of general rejoiring among our people and will 
be long remembered by them. 

Three cheers For the little Denver & Rio Grande. no obstacles 
!i'land in its way.11 

The completio11 of tht" t·ailway heralded a pet·iotl of uoi~y 
expansiou. Builclings werP rn,.hed to completion. land sale~ 

incrt>ased. all(] a miniature hoom of the nineteeu twenties was expt>
rienct>d b~· tlw re<~idt>nt~. ~\11 dnnn~ the summer mc'n with fcunilic.>.~ 
had heeu mtwing- into the valle_,.. The days of fl'ontirt• f'X(•esses 

depart eel when women moved in. 
The saloon had bePn thr center of ret>reation; it was the dub

room, thr Y. M. f'. A., the postoffiee. e~ml the family t'ircle. One> 
membl'r of the "first families" wrotf' much later the following: 

It was not so bad during the• day but when darkness came 
and yon <·onld seP the big tent-saloons illuminated, hear the mus'c 
and knew ll1ere was light, warmth. entertainment and liquid 
refrE-shments to be had, our footsteps invariably pointed to those 
places of diversion and enjoyment. ... I will not say that golug 
to the saloons everr night was forced on us, but who would want 
to sit 11round a dreary campfire with thf' wind blowing smoke and 
dust In one"s Pyes when comfort and amusement were at hand? 
The sa,·ing on profanHl would s et a fellow up a few notches in 
St. Peter's rerord by <'luding ll1e discomrorts of campfire life 
when one was roastin~ on ont> side and congealing on the other. 
. . . When 1 closed the store at night I would put my cash in 
my hip pocket and make the rounds of the saloons. gambling 
plares and dunc·c• hulJf; to see and hear what was going on. Those 
places werr· our :<Onr<·C's of news as newspapers were so old that 
the~· had whi~<kers when they anivccl through our sporadic 
mail. . . !" 

" Gnwd J u 11•·tloH :\"(11''"• ~t•\'E-rnloer ~6 . 188:?. ~luil wall expected dally vl6 
trn in aC!t-r Df'r~>rnl><:r l ~ 

" L4.'ttl:'r of Cllo)t• 11 ~ll'kol~<, i'lrlltf>•fl. St-t•••· rnht·r· 28 . 193<1. 
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The railroad employees ~ave much tone ancl color to tilt> towu 
i1 Its first yecu·. They furnished much of the ciecnlaring money. 
It was this group that accottntetl for the "unwmal munber of 
·sporting ladies.' who ft-equl'ntecl these places which were about 
all located ou Color·ado aveune. • • * On this account it hacl 
g'lll lled the name of . liOOllOO .\ve.' 'vhere many Ul"Ullken I(Uarre!S 
a)lll shooting scrapes took place. " 33 

1'he "moral effect of sueh affair;; [as the 'infamous bagin1J 
;i ti <l irs'] are terri hie upon the eommnnity, and so long as such 
h11HSes are licensed and allo,vcd to run openly, just so long will 
tl w_,. be a detriment to the town • •'' wrote the local editor at 
thr end of tbe yeat·. Even the Gunlll~<~on Dflify Rl'l•iPw-Press had 
!wa rd that Grand Junction was'' fast coming to the front as a bold. 
had town. The srptaws shoot. officers 'hoot. and Pveu women 
-;hnot. " 3ce AftPr fights and hrawls bad become the order of the day, 
t ],, city marshal began a ernsacle agaiu;:;t c:.arry ing eon cealed 
1\ ·apons, ancl even went so far as to post bills promising fines to 
rhnse who violated the new proclamation. The move was laudecl 
I~>' ·' a good step in the right direction, ancl we 710pP it will be 
c•H rorced to its fullest l'xtenl. " 3·' 

1 n .Jtme, l 882, R. 0. l\Iohlr~". ;;ecretary of thP 'l'own Company. 
wrote that "l\lorals are not to be for~otten" h1 this youug ant! 
grnwing settlement.3u :\Iiss Nancy Blaine. who came to the valley 
rl 11 t spring, being of a devout nature. proposed to two girl fr·irncl:. 
! I. ~·~tablishmeut of a Sunday school. .\ccording-1~, they prepart>cl 
··. hnnch of neatly ,n·itten invitations in the form of 1lecoratecl 
po,;ters. which tbey took one afternoon to every busines~ hom;P iu 
In rn except one. • • "' '' When they steppecl inside a saloon, talk
ill!! around card tables ceased, ihe customers being "brcathlrs" 
wrt !t surprise. • 11 

• '' One saloon keeper PYCn gaYe them a box of 
<" <m rly-to show his goOtl wishes toward this attE>mpt to destro.' hi-, 
hnsiness. "When thf' fatal rlay daW11ecl for tlw "L'nion Sunday 
s ,. 1ool '· to ftmction. every liqnor estahli~hliH'llt in town clo..;Ptl ih 
dc .. ,r·s an1l the proprietor~ came each Snnrlay therraftpr to siug
hyrnus and pray with t'he uplifting ell'ment of thl' comnntnitr." 
'l' h 1t fe~ll the "Methodist Church Routh ~wnng into a<·tion in a cabin 
wl .ch was thirtren b~· sixTeen ft>et. on "Hoo11oo .\ \'t'nUP." ThPJ'e. 
1111 roug'h hoards ~upportP1l h~· (·Ott on wood poll's. re,.;t ing rm soap 
and drier1 apple boxes, Hn appreciatiYe anclic>nee heard the first 
'-'P ·mon preaehecl in town. The ReYt'l'Pnd n. L. Raclrr of Colorado 
:--\1 l'ings e,>nconragNl thr pionpers;; with his disc·onrsP from Zacha
r~. l1, ..J. :10-"For who hath despio;e1l the dar of .;;mall thinl{s." Tlw 

Edwin Prlee In thl:' St:'llli>re/. ;1.1ar·eh 2, 1930. For other refen!nCt'>< ,. ·•• 1'" t >~n 1'\icl<ol~' lette r·, rbld .• . Junl:' 8 . 1930: October 10, 1~26 
August 9, 188~. 

' fh·Mrd Jrmctlmr Nrws. Nonm1bt>r 18. 1882. Tlw lt<~li~·s ar" tht! "Tiler's 
' lhl1rrtison. Rcvil'w, June 10, 1882. 
~lllrs. N D. Underhill, Remilriscellc""· 
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first ' ·regular·· minister of the gospel dispatched to these part8 

was Isaac ' \'hicher, who \\'l'Ote of his effotts in these glowing 
words of prai~e :36 

I have preached here every Sunday Lsince October 9 in the 
Town Company's new office] to reasonable congregations as to 
number, and they appear to appreciate our efforts . I cannot speak 
in too high praise of the efforts or Governor Crawford to make me 
<'Omfortable, and secure a preaching place, and have. the people 
come out to church. May our Heavenly Father bless b1s efforts to 
build up a town on the basis of righteousness. . . . How I 
tremble with fear not to be able to sustain the cause of ruy 
redeemer here. . . ." 

Thus was religion lamtrhed in Graud '\'alley. 'reachinl;! lht• 
three R 's was regarded as of no less importance t han the )\pw 

'!'est ament. h1 June a school district was formed, and three bache
lors were elected to bring into existenee a pubHc school for th~> 
children of the other settlers.311 'l'he state law may have caused part 
of the thirst for education for a three month school term taught hy 
one holding a certificate was required. A picket hou,.;e (that iR, thP 
sides were made by standing split poles in a trench) with dirt floor 
;md roof welcomed the new teac•her. ilfiss Hlaine, wlH'n ;.;he startecl 
the school vear in June. For $50 each mouth the teacher was to 
keep her t~w,nty -eight pupils intellectually curious so :tht>y would 
not look ont the two wimlows toward frt>etlom, play Ill the dust 
with their toes, or fret at the beat wbic•h waR rt'pOl·tetl to have 
risen to 109 degrees that summer. But raising $50 monthl,\' b)· 
snhseription was too great a burden, con!\eqnentl~· the ~ast. month's 

1·ht>ck came in the form of a <lC'ed to a lot on Sonth J\1am Sh'C'C't. 
One of the rlutie" of the President of the Board of Education 

was to carry waiC't' to clampen tht> 1ln~;ty Rchool bons,, floor e~th 
E'Yf>ning. ~aturally dP;;irinp- to save ;;teps hC' rl~?ciclet1 one evemng 
1o dirert the water from the inigatio11 tliteb into the school. The 
rt•sults wt>re clisa<;trnus 1<1 tlH· canse of t>clncntion-for the pickets 
"prang- apart antl thC' roof fC'Il. HowPw•r. ;mother •·ahin was ;;oon 
made availahlr. 10 

The clepartnre of ~Iiss Blaine for the EaRt that fa ll was 
another hlow to the Bom·d. It was not until Dl'cemhrr tl1at mw 
:\1iss ('alclwell of Kannah C'n•ek came to t11kr. ehargt' of 11w school. 
·X ow 1 ht' nwl'l'\' ynit'es of the <;chool children 11re lwanl at four 

,,.;.Joek.'' report~<l tl1e Srw.,. ~\new building wonltllw ltereRsary 
··if the JltlmhPr of s!'holaro;; t~•ntinuc to increa~c.' · B.Y Ff'bntar~·
lwwevc•r. fi n:ml'f''-' a:ra in clist ran~ht the Roa rcl, hut lihera I eo11trihn· 

••G 1·a 11 tl ·'""'''""' \ cu ' • lor·~<·mlwr 2. 1882. ~uotinl'o the Co!orodo ll~th?,<li:.t,i 
al;.o ~el' r.rn 11 .1 Ju"' tkm \ uc.•. Oc-t<>l.>..r 28. 1882. nnu the Si >111111.'1, )larch ~ on 
Ali~U~t 7, l!I:HI d 

~>The~<" offiNJI! '0\<Tr nr Stroud Prf'si<knt. "'all<·r )fcKel\·.,y, l'!erk nn 
c, r1 Ru~st•ll, Tr• rti'Ut r 

"'Compll~d from Mrs Unrl•·rhl!l'>' Ht111ini .... , >er•f' :one\ " J .. n.-a· to I hi' wrilt•r 
ol»l<'cl AU~I!ll Z2 1»ll( 
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t1cms I.Jy bachelors saved the day. lndeeu. the pathway of learnin~ 
,, a,; clogged "·ith many obstacles.*' 

A town company without a newspaper would ht> like a kite 
w1thout a tail. As soon as possihl<> (Ncptember. 1~1'12 ) \ ' r awfor1l 
"'•nt to Denver to euticc to Graul! \'aile.·.- an editor who woulcl 
· herald 1 o the world 1 he great farm and fruit lauds <mel ot bt>r 
r··--ources contained in tbis new empire ... • fl" He hoped to get 
\\'m. ~. Pabor, then of the Colorado Ji\~rme1·. but failed. The inter
.,,..t of Edwin Price was won, even without the offPr of a gual'IUltet• 
h,\ the Town Company. The plant was shipped to Delta by train. 
;mel on to Grand .Junction by wagou. On October 21, 1882, the 
1lrst issue of this new weekly was pnblisbed and the fi rst copy was 
.,uJt1 for $3;l-the proceeds being donated for a publ ie hall. This 
"heeL containu1g all the news that could he gathered by alt>rt 
n•porten; loafing in the saloons, waR hailed enthusiasticallr. The 
'-'a Lid a paper welcomed it thus: 

"A bright and spicy W('ekly paper. • ~ "' Tt ~bows itR sound 
~··nsf' by floating the Republican ticket at its head. Long may ,Jt~ 
~'aye. 

1 '":! 
Tl1e stroller about tow11 in the summer and fa ll of 1. R2 coulcl 

have seen an expanding SO<"iety. mo~t of the members of wltich were 
,,._ bnsy as beavers. 'J'he str eets were laid off, but not much attt•n-
110D had been given to tllem as yC't. Along several of them were 
tiTi:;ration flit eltes. The "Str eet C'ommi:::~ionl?r " might have brPn 
"''Pn making repairs, or dirC'cting the labors of tho~e who had 'i!Wnt 

h1• night in the cottonwood jail fot· chnnkenHPss. 
The business sect ion of town was Colorado A w nue. Tt was 

"1 ill a town of tents and · 1 every otber tent was a sa loon or dance 
ha ll or restaurant. • • ••· Drick, atlobe, or fTame stntctnrcs were 
h<'g.inning to thrust themselves upward. The 1 rave let would have 
ltacl tl ifficu lty in finding a room in one of the two hotels. but in 
'hem as well as in the boarding hou:>e::: be could get meal~. 1 f he 
wt>re visiting a resident surely a warm welcome would have been 
!!iWn him :1fter l1e rapped on the split poles serving ns a door. 'l'hE> 
··arthC'u floor·s or dirt roofs might have irked him if he happe11Nl 
1<) be (Jnite fastidious--hut the cheese cloth wall paper and 1hP 
..:n nn~- sack e11rpet would have taken from the seen!' some of the 
hn t·:::lmess. 

Before going ont that cYening 1he ''isitor ronl(l haw gone 1o 
Cl1eap .Tolm's" or "l\Ia.Yhew ancl Revier's" fot· a ''bargain in 

1 lothing"; or gone to J. A. Hall's "The Pion eer" for a new pair 
nf hoots madr in Orand .Tu nt•tion .. \ t Ot•. St 1'0\lcl 's '' (:rand Yalle~· 

"CosnJ>ilNl rrom the Ol'nnd Jt.,tctiOII New3. XO\,•mh··•· 11 110<1 DecPmher lti 
X82, and .January 27 an<l Febru:\ry 10, 1883. 

*'Quotation from Jfountain .l!nll a" ::ivtJn In the ON111d Jllllo<'tif)ll Xruw. Xo
·ml>cr 11, 1882. .-1.1!00 seP the story or F.dwln Price in i>rntlllr/, :,\!r:\t'Ch 2, 19:it), 

nd nt'(l'ttrl .]utwlion ').Trtr."t, XO\'f>rnller· 1, 1882. 
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J>barnuJcy .. he could have purcha~ed !-.nftieient toilet watt>r to make 
lum!)elf attractiw to the senses. 

The dance would have been hdd in ,Armory Hall, H <·Hhin 
tweiYe by sb.:teen fe<'t hnving a wooden f1oor·. the sides of whieb 
were liu~cl with boxe~>. There wonld haw been very few young 
ladies there, and they probably would have come without e"corts. 
TheM' few much-sought-after women would have worn '·quite t'lab
oratC'' · woolen or "ilk dre,.,es. with close fitting waists and long 
sle<•vcs, full-length skirts ruffled at the bottom. It _was considered 
correct for ewn· wom11n to wear a wrap of some kmd, gloves. und 
hat ancl veil. .~,\ few of the men would have worn :stilf-hosomed 
shirts 1111<1 black suits. hut among them dressed immaculate!~ iu a 
"he1 lcl J'aeecl'' shirt. !-.lifl' collar. ancl 1 nilored clothes Darwin P . 
Kinj!slcy would ha\C lwen most notief•nhle. ~Io;"t of the n~f'~t, per
haps the railroad crt>\ls. "ould haY(' Hpprarc1l m clean c•htHHh of 
work 1lil\' clothe~. 

\Vh~n the mouth organ began to whine its dirge. a f''" coup],.,. 
wcntlcl take their phwc on the floor to do the dam·l' of 11w 1S~o ... 
re<1uirin~ all the grace, poise, ancl rhy 1 hlll <·apable of ll~·mg- llliiS· 

wr·<·d hy man. Pc•rhap'> one or h1o of 1lw lonrsome swams would 
fur·s11ke thr · • wall flower" position nnd would <lance with 11 han•l
kerthic£ tied on his arm, hopinj! to bcf•otnc a "real·' partrwr llf'fore 
!lw t'Yt·ning wa" !!mw. 3 

Thr Yi!'>itor. i: Ill' \\ere thinkin~ of IO<'nting-. conl•l haw fnnud 
in (ir:mcl ,Junction a thriYing busim·._., sedion. Tlwr•• wcr•• threi' 
butcher shops. five gt'Ot'l'l',\' and lllE'n·hundise :;tore.,. t wn hul;t•rit•s, 
font· clothmg ~torc~. two hotels, r1g-ht r<•stnurants. twPnt,,· sulnon". 
cmc hardware store. <HH' clt·ug store. out• hank. fonr lin•ry mul 
tnmsl'er· stable-.. t\\o lmnher ~·ard.,, IIIII ' furnih1re store, three 
l•la1·k.,mith shop.,. our printin{! prt'""• "t·wn or more hril-k yanl;
;md onl.' f'hinesP lnmulr·~·. The fal'f th<tl fin meu ofl't•l'l'tl theJr 
, 1.n ·it•('" a.., lawYer., 111Hl fin• were• II\ ailuhlt· for tlw ... air nl' rPal 
1·stalt· und insu~mH·•·. would prohahl~· lw\'f• dht•mlrag-ed IIlii' t''\PI'd

itw to t•ntrr the,;p fiPltb. 11 

~ Ill neeemht•r. 1 HI':!. diP. . ···ity .. IHHI'-tf'tl !1~4 permmwnt inhuhit
l!llls. ~thont :!00 hous!'"· :n tent:s. and :'i t•or·ral,;-thou~rh it was "hnt 
H nHrliu~... Ellll!!I'Hllh were arriYilll!' flail~·. laq!t•ly Oil till' n. 
an·d It r:.•• somf' of thl' lo<.'al putrioh \\<'l't' '-taking- claim" nmlrr 
nu·ion" !laiiH~". tht•ir 11\' IIWPil pnrpost' lwing to realiz<' Hllf'llrnPd 
int•l'Pltll'llt itt NhP till' int\n'l: of •'mi:,!rants llt'l'aute more rnpicl and 

--. Tlu trill II rlul 011 .... 8$ 1\11<1 dunce CU~!Ont9 Wall ('om plied from Ow Rlllfl•r'· 
J\1n> 4, .Jun., ~ :• . an•l ~''Jil -'nll>f' r 28, 1~30 · OdoiHr 10, 1~26; Clrrwtl Jutao_l ~" 
:.,·, 11'1<. l'\on•mtx,r· IS ll ll•l P P<"•·ml•f'r 9, lR~~; mul INter from :\lrs. Undelhtll . 
. \u~u,..t ~~ . 1!•30 1 r 

• 't"••IUJ•tl• ·1 rnHn tirttntl J t n {' tiiOI "'!\~, u· .oo; . ;\'ovt·ruher ... und lS. UJIII I h·t•(•fll n 

.. u~·· 

.... q jl;ul • Dt-tf-ntllt r .. 1 S 2 ~ 
.. \ r rhal" a t l h< H ndil l !louse for On<• ""til In ll,c<'lllh<·r \\•rt• l l81t!d thU 

Frn,n• Jtu,J ;It~ 1 I • h\•r Bf•h:tnz.a.. I !-=t llfln ' 1 \·li ra nru\'t , a. c;u!tn~s·~; 
2: l:toh1• ' '· S. 1-"a•hlll ~ 8nlllla. I; ltn<l C:rt • l<•y, I ""''· · {), o('••mht·r lh, ~, 
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.n ... umt. The pructit·e of the Town Company of withholding .. a 
'' lot.. for future 11'-t' .. was upheld b) the press. for the company 

· wa;; organized primarily for the purpose of making money for 
1 he stockholders • • ''t7 

A handbook wa~; under considerntimt, some four or· five thou
"and to be printed, for not "a mail passes." said the loeal editor. 
" hut what we get from three to four letters from purtit•s de.,;iring 
u tformation • • .. ,~ A move wtts being made to trlln"'fer the 
t'ncompahgre Cantonment to Grand valley. It !iPemed certain 
rhut tlw local fnrmers. instead of those at Rawlin!-., Wyoming. 
\\'fluid suppb· the Whitr River Indinn Agency begirllling in 1H83. 

"'l'hat Grand .Jnn<:tion will he one of the important C'itie~ of 
the State. as tht> outlrt of a large agril•ultural and manufneturing 

mtry and railroad cc•nter. there can he no doubt.·· write" a citi-
l'lt. • .. That our l'limat1· here. both wintt·r and sumrurr .... urpas es 

, nything that rmt h1• found in the ~tate. there is also no doubt .•. , 
Thi!-. Yiewpoint must baYe been -;hart•cl hy most re-.,iclrnh of the 

\ llllc·'· There \n'l't• tht• resources of ft•t·tile soil. coal ( \\ilh cYen 
t he prospects of toni oil being uuHll'). and grazing laud. There 
wns (Jlle railroacl, with others in the oiling. 'l'here wert' tlte geo
rtntphic adYantag-ps which would make pos.,ihle the dc\'c•lopment of 
• !!rt'at whol<.'..,alinJr l'ity for the westrm slope. .\ncl tht•l'l' was the 
tradition of frontirr towns--that of risinj! fast. bt•t·nmin~ a mt'
rropolis o\·ernight. lwfore the ··echo of the luclia11 ·.., moccasin has 
hardlY died out of thr Yallen .. , The boom of 18tl:~ wa~; lht• lo~ieal 
tit•vpJ~pment of thP!-.1' fac·to~s. an H~fZ'l'('s"i"e To\\n C'ompany, and 
frontier optimism. 

••tbid,, December 16, lh~2 . 
"Ibid,, Decemlwr 9 , 1882. 
"lbitl .. Xov<:mlwr J l , lH:!. quoring a l ocal N>rr(· ~pto!Hirol'> ~lory In lht' D<,n

' t Uf l"'l1llrnn (l(· to lw·r ~0 l'S.~ 



Reminiscences of the Granite Mining District 
As ToLD BY .ToE F. l\fARO •ro lli< 'HARn CARROLL"' 

I eame to the Granite )lining District on August :22. 1 79, 
1rawling on the old Kan!<aJ.. Pacific Railroad to Detwer, from there 
through ~outh Park on t11e railroad to the Pn<l of the line, and 
the11 afoot to Granite. 1\[,,· unele. August Pint>. was foreman of tlw 
Uaff Placer ~fining C'ompany-\Yalter .Joues was then manager
'lnd he ~ccured a job for me at the plaC'e1· on Cach<' Creek. 

\Vork lJsuall~· r;tarted at 1ne plaeer mine~ about the first of 
AprH aJlCl ended during tht> h1tter part of September or early part 

0 1\Tr C'arroll ('(lnttihut~ll " V&lll"d artit'(' till "Tht• l•'uundlng or S•tllda, C'olo
TIIdO," to the Jut~·. 1934, l~"u" of the Colorado .tlf«DII~I,r.-F:d 
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l'PPEH: l''IHST HlTU~niNii IX (:RANJ'rg, COLOHAUO 
{The Chllrl"!> ;\latt·o· Rtor(' P.uildlng. ErP<'tl•d In 18117. Phntf>graph takPn in 1~31,) 

LOW'F.H: "\YHAT RF.;\t.UNS (19:!1) OF THE 'l'OWN OF r'AI.HE r'RF.I-:K 
!Old plac•·r w .. rklng>< owar the lmlldlngs.) 

of Octol)('r, depell!ling on the wah~1· and weather conditions. 'l'hr 
old ;;;ystt>m o£ plac,•riug wa;;; cmployrrl. '£be flume, ot· sluice box. 
w<ts about two mil<•s i11 length and ahout two feet in width; t hr 
riftlt·s wE're math! of pole;,, migiually five inches in diamete r. but 
they won' tlown rapi11ly Excepting a small amount of '' ligh1" 
gold. the first half mil1' uf fimnr usually caught it all. 

The · · eleannp'' \\ ets made bnt 1 wice a ~·rar. I<'in.t tlw rifl\,•s 
were waslwd. to ~;n·o• the gol1l clinging to them. an1l removed front 
tlw fitmH•. Thl'n 11 small stream of watrr was ttll'twcl in to \Hl"h 
awav tlH• dirt atul ~Ill hlack .;;and po,siblr. The water wa::. tht' 11 

l'l'<h~<·l'll 1 o <l llt•·r·· t rit•kle aml cluieksilver pom·ed into tltP tlntm• 
u1Hl ..,.rarlnalh ""rk••ol to the lowc>r end. On!" hnn<lrl'cl ancl twentY 

eo • 
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i ve pounds of quicksilver was xeqtrired for the cleanup which 
mma lly 11etted a bout 50 pounds of coarse. "shot" gold. 

JJater tl1e Twin Lakes Hydraulic Gold Mines Syndicate, Lim
Ited, an English Company, bought the Cache Creek mines. 'l'he~· 

1\S:ed the hydraulic system and in about 1884 they constructed a 
,]itch from Clear Creek to furnish additional water. The d it ch. 
\\'hich was eight miles long, including a tnnnel 1,500 feet in length-
7.x4 feet, cost approximately $110,000. Prior to this, Walter Jones 
"nn•eyed the ditch aud contemplated digging it . 

• \fterwards the need of more water beeame imperative so the 
Engli;;h C'ompfmy, whose resident manager was Jack ::\fesbit, dug 
1he .\rlington cliteh from !Jake Creek at a co;;t of $7fi,OOO. I be
lic•w that this ditch was: dug about 1900, and it brought \Yater to 
1 ache Creek for several seasons. 'l'hen the state. 1 believe, secured 
rl permanent injunction against the company, because it was pollut-
ng tbe 4\rkam;as and killing the fish, thus forcing ope rat ion of tht> 

mine,<; to cease. This wns a serions and bitter blow to Granite be· 
l'ause as many as 108 men had, at one time, been employed at these 
r•lacer mines. Later leases were given to parties who operated ou 
small portiom of the property, realizing snhstantial returns. AU 
water rights on CJear and J;ake Creeks have now been lost: and if 
the· p lacers were to be worked again the only water available is the 
-..wall flow of Cache Cl'eek. 

In the early sixties a member of the m ining settlement at 
neorgia Bar went prospect ing in the lnOUntains to the west and 
11e<:ame lost. His partners, who deserted their work at the Bar tv 
fonn a sear<·hing- party. founrl him in a eanon abon~ Cache Crerk. 
l'hus it b('came Lost Canon . 

.Tndge Hughrs, wlto sueercdccl Judge D,\·er at Granite, operated 
i l plater mine in Lost C<mon; and in 1882 r entrrecl his employ 
There. Lost Canon is about six miles from Granite, and mtwh lllghN 
t han t ';wlw ('rec•k, ;.o the amount of watrr "·as nmrh lesl';. This 
H·eessitat('d a different system of placer mining. 'fl1e working sea· 

' on \\'aH ne<·essarily shOI'1t•r up there, work m;ually starling ahout 
\fay l:i and <·losing in .\ ngust. 

\Y r used 1 he "hoom ''system. \Y e had a reserYoir ahout 20x40 
rPet \\'ith an automatic- headgatc. ·when the J·esrJ'Yoir flll<'d to 
·ap:H·it~· the gate opened, the water rushing tlown to the workings. 
,rhr1·e it washed awa .\· most of the waste. et<'. \\'hen thr reservoir 
was ew pt ietl 1 he ~ate <·los('(l. .\ hoom oc·t·uned a hout eYCl'Y half 
hoUJ' during high \\·atrr seaso11. Ko slui<·e hoxes were used, the 
~ol<1 \\a~ pif'ked up hy hand " ')H'll thr "·atrr hnd l 'l:'eedecl . The 
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g-old was c.:oat•,t•r up lhl•t·t• <tn1lman,\' tim• lllH?g't'h Wl'l't' found. 1'h~ 

larg-est I l'\'l•t· SH\\ found tlwt·e ,,·as \\Orth $5B. 

There was usually a t•t'P\\' of eight llH'Il ('mployed there and 
they each rec.:eiwd about $:!.:;o awl board per day. It was rath~>r 
:;;ignifi<·ant that nHillY of tlwse ntt•n. during the winters, went to 
other loc·ations and pnr"hasecl Yalnahle randH:!S, paying c·ash for 
them. 

Tht• yeat·s IShO-~·d wel'l' th~ banner one5 of the Lost Canon 
placf'r ancl it lwgan to clel'linc in 'S:!. .Judge Hughes Jo-,t t!Olltrol 
of the property ancl Frank Hayden bt•t•:IJlH' the owner. lie workPd 
it for a :s<•ason m· twn. \\ ilh what rt•sults I clo not know; thon~l1 
some l'laim that :\It·"· I Iaydc>n showt><l tlwm gold to tlw amount of 
$:3.000. 

Unlllite n•<wlwd its heyday, with a population of 1)00, whPn it 
heeame the for\\':u·cling point for .\spen ancl during: the (·onstt·nc
tion of the C'oloratlo ,\1 idlancl Hail!·oa<l .. \fter that it lwgan to 11<'

<'iinc, until now its r·t•sidl'uts nnmh<•t·s about 60. A fire dest t·oyt•tl 
lhe old <•tnrrt house, whct·r .1udge Dyer was assassinated, and otlwr 
or·iginal lmildings. llo\1 ,., er· the t 'harles :\Tater store builclin:;t. one 
of 11w fil·st, if not I h1• li1·st in I :r·nuitP-l'rectcd in 1861-ili still 
slat~ding. 

[n late ,\"l'}tl"'> ,·ariolb t•outpallit•-, t)p-,ignt>d antl tonstr'tli'IPd 'Ill'· 
tion drt·dgc·s. at a gJ·•·at t'.XJlt'llse- one of them t·osting $S2.001). 
They were nJwr·att'd in th<' .\t·kansas near thE' mouth of ('a!'he 
I 't'CI'k Inti tlwy pt·m·t•d Hllslll't'•':->sful. In ret·ent yt•at·s, too, the rh·er 
has ht'<'ll Jitll'd with ltlt' ll pannin!!' awl pla1·f'r minir,g for (!'old in 
all attt•ntpt to Parn 11 li\"ill!!'. :-;olllt' t•ant fairl,\· gowl wagt•s . .sonH' 

a nJt•agt•t·li\'ing, whil•• tither-, ~l't nothing, 

ThP "llnt1it• .Jant>," with tht't' t' lll<'ll Pmployt>d: tlw ··Granite 
Ttlllnt' l. " with six lllt'll: and th1• ''.\ln,\1lrnn•r," with .a t•J'c\\' of 
eight; all gold pt·o]H' I'tit·' an• no\\" actin·. Little ore is ln·ing 
shipped. as t•ll'nrts nt'(.' mostly t·ont1nPtl to dt·,·clopment work. 1'he 
"BPlle of l:t·:uritP" ;-;ltippt•d n t·ar of or1• rel·ently whi1•h aYcragt•tl 
$-!ll JWI' tmt but il j.., 110\\ t·lo-..Pd down. Tlw increase in tlw prit·l' of 
nwl als and 1 hi' pos-,iblt• l't'IIIOliPl izal inn of '>ih t'J' may I'Hib!' n'lll'\\"1'11 

mining- :ll't i\'ilit•s in 1 hi;-; clistJ·it'l. so. perhaps. G1·anite ma.'· a\\'al\Pll 
ntHl ntll't' nron• thr·in• ns it did i11 t11P past. 
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Pioneer Experiences in Colorado 
I nter\'it-w with EuzAHETI! .J. T .\LUI.\:\ hr .J.urE:> H. II.\ R\'EY• 

Mrs. Elizabeth .J. 'l'allman bas <>een the tortuous trail of thr 
ox-drawn wagon evolYe into the modern pawcl highway; she has 
watched Denver grow from a struggling flood-swept little frontier 
village into a busy city. In the following pages :.he tells her own 
story of tho~e eal'lier days when she-and Colorado-were ~-oung: 

1 was born in Xew York in 18-!1. In 186-!, in the compan~· of 
rny brothers and sister, 1 made the trip "\Vest" in an ox-drawn 
·overed wagon. Days alHl weeks slipped br as we pursued our 
euious .iourne~· westward, bnt J loved ewr~· moment of it. fm 1 

'vas young, lt was spring, the prairies were lwantiful, ami 1 hi>< 
mknown land g<n-e promi!ie of great ach·enture. Each da~· brought 

something of inter·est, a herd of buffalo perhaps, or a wandering 
band of friendly Indians. Xothing O<'curred to alarm us until we 
r·eacbed Fort Kean1y, Xebraska. Here we wrre informed that the 
f ndiaus were growing restiYe and belligerent toward the t'ncroach
mg white man, Rnd that our party should make as much haste as 
was commensurate with caution. when we left the fort for Denver. 
\\'t> saw nnnwt·ous bands of Tndians bnt theit· number was always 
smaller than that of onr party and they reft·aiued from hostilitie~. 

We arriwd in Denver early in .J une. 186-!, and were grateful 
for the protection the small city afforded us. for one week later the 
fndians were on the warpath in earnest. 'l'he trail became very 
Jangerous and all traYelcrs and freighters were stopped at the 
main river points until there was a large enough party to defend 
itself against roYiug band~ of T nc.l ians. 

·we found the citizens of Denver busily cliggiug out from umlc>r 
·lt·ied mud. for Cherry Creek. a week previously. i11 a perverse 
mood, had aligned hc>rself with the Indians and perpetrated her 
tirst ·'big flood" upon 1 he white man settled on her hanks. Therr 
was mud everywhere. Our house '''as ou Larimer Stt·eet between 
Twelfth and Thieteenth. mHl the hridgr, if thc>re rYer was onr 
1ver ChPrry l'n•t•k had hePn 'rashed !l\Hty. so ''~' lu•aped pilt'S of 
hrnsh in the creek to serve as a crossing. Aeveral weeks after the 
mud iu the creek had drietl. my nephew, while playing in 1 he o;;all(l, 
unearthed a ballot-box which had been lost whrn tl1e city hflll "·as 
swept away in the flood. 'l'he box-the first eyer used in Dt•nver, 
was painted green and belonged to B-:~rd-ward. It is still one 
of m~· treasured possrssions antl hold.:; 11ll 111)' souYenirs antl 
HH'mentoe;; of pioneer clay><. 

•:-.lr><. Tallman lives with her rl<tUghtet·, :!\Irs. Mat-y E. Rt·acaw, at Castle 
llnl'k, C'nlonulo. ll~r son, Straff Tallman. lives in Fow1er, Colorado. This story 
is one of the pion~e•· Interviews ohtnlned b~· l\fr Harvey, research worker for 
thl' Stall' Blsturlcal Soc!Pt~·.-1'!<.1. 
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.h soon a" the excitement of out· new hume had \\01'11 oil'. 
fo•ll a victim to one of those spell~ to whidt \\lll1tell an• ... ubjPct 
utldenl) discO\'ered that 1 "hadn't a thing fit to wear." ::-;o 

~ ~tHt'tNl clown I.~arimer ~treet in search of a "tore. 1 di ... t•owt'c<l one 
ltetween Fourteenth and Fifteenth which proclainw<l 111 modPst 
INters that it had dry goods for sale and hclongctl to )lrs. Lod~. 
I JHll'c•hased a lo,·cly brom1 brocade. I -.till haw H pit•t•t• of that 
tl rc-.-,. for latPr 1 learned that the ... weet ,.J,lerly sale ... lacly wa-. 
J;utl'alo Bill'-. mother. 

Due to the <lifticult.r aml danger of ft·,•if.dtting in goo<h from 
t lw \lissouri Riwr. this was a pet·io<l of wr~ high pt·iccs tot· ~up
plies of all kmds. For instance. tionr \H\S $~.) a ... ack, Ntlit•o ... ixt) 
ct>nh a yat•tl, and bleached mn~lin ninl'ty t•ents a ynt·cl. Gold clu:-t 
t'or t lw most part was the medium of exdumg1•. 

ThP latter pctrt of ,June brought <mother exctting event. A 
gamhlPr. named IIaslet. -was caught cheating, sHnunat·ily trietl, 
fnnml guilty, and hanged on a cottonwood tree neat· ou t· house. 

'l'lwre was a regiment of soldiers camped between the oltl Lill
ciPII llotd and the Plalte River. Col. Moonlight was in t•omnHmd 
with officers' headquarters at the hotel. \V urning waR iss\11'<1 that 
a ll tmvelheyond the city was dangerous. Every day bt·ought exeit
in~ tales and once word came that the Indians were about to take 
tlw rit~. All the women and children were hnrrictl into a stockadt• 
on Blake Stt·eet, where we listened bt·cathlr=-sly for somHlo., of ron
titt•t. But nothiu~ came of the report, so WI' went hack to our 

tlaily tasks . 
• \t that time my brother-in-law. ll. :\L l•'oster, and P. P. 

Gonwr m\·npd and opt>ratecl a sawmill on Hnnnin~ Cn•t>k. They 
were helping: to supply growing Denver with lumber . all of which 
had to he hauled in b:"~- ox teams. I had been longmg to go to the 
mill cwr "im·e we reached Dt>nver. but :\fr. Foster hacl not con.,id
t>t'etl it ..,afe. However. no Indian <::cares having ()(•curre1l rP<·ently. 
ht> tll'cided that we might make the trip during tlw first plll't of 
\ ngn ... t. Ho t>arly one morn in!!. the Fo ... ter .... their two small chil

dt'l'll and I ..,et out in a two-.,eated carriage for Running C'rt>ek. I 
\\<t-. clt•lightt>d with the trip and with t>wrythin~ l sll"· It was so 
ditl'l'l'f'llt from anything I had PVer c•xperiCIH'f'tl no mattt>r 111 

what tlirl.'ction T lookNl 1 could see antrlop1•. 
Therr Wt;>t'(' thrt>e families living- at thP mill la•sith'" a t•onk. in 

t Itt• t•ook-hou<.,e. 'l'be log choppers ha<l brought itt somr vet·y flue 
\\ ilcl <·m-rants, ancl my sister. i\frs. Foster, was desirous of procur
ing some to take home with her, Hl-. frnit wns very hard to ~Pt. tlw 
1wople depending mo:;tly upon dt·ied appll•s ancl pcnchrs that wt•t'P 
t't·PightPtl in from thf' ~Iissouri Rivt•t· mHl wt•t•t• too p:o-pPttsiw for 
most of 11s. ~o the ::;econd mol'!ling we all ..,pj ont iu th<> carr iage in 
st•Hn•h of wilcl cnl'l'anh. ,\hout live milr~ from tlw mill. and nE'ar 
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wher ? the Hun gate famil.'· had bec.>n IUH'-"II<·red. we tro.,~ecl a ridge 
n_nmmg no~th aJI_d bOnth, with a draw startmg f r om the ridge rnn. 
~.u~g Nlbt, lmc.>d 1t!. wholt' lc.>ngth with a thick growth of w illows. 
1 llls was wher e the t·u t-rEm ts were. Mr. l<'ost c.>r u nhitched t he teatn 
- we were on t h e north side of the ' ' i!Jows- wh ile my sister and I 
~tarted to _fill our pail.., with curr ant". ~uddenly )fr. Ji'oster, his 
f<tce as whtte as a .,heet, nppeared at m~ ... ide and wbisp~Jred, · • Get 
:\l r .... Foster and the children into the cal'riage a:. quickly us vou 
1·an." l'pon m~· indignantly demanding wh) we sboulcl leav~ so 
~oon, be pointed down to whc.>re tlte willow" were smaller, and t here 
was a band ~f Indians crossing to the soul h , about twenty of them, 
110t h<l l f a m tle f rom 11s. ·we aJmost held our breath until t he last 
Ind ian b<ld passed , then :Mr·. Foster drove np the draw on the north 
::-ide of the willow" in order to kc.>ep out of sight, oYer the ridge at 
bn•ak-neck speed. \\hen• we gained tlw main road and raced the 
team at top speed until we reaclwd tJw mill. 

That afternoon, :'ll r. l•'oster took a fresh team and sturtNl back 
to Denver with hi,., wif~ und children. They ht•ggetl mt• to go with 
tlwm but my ow11 ln·others were at the lllill, and T d1d not f eel 
afr aid. The next morning two of f lw lo~t-tbopperH wt>rc k illecl 
:,;oon aft:r _the~· ... tart<'tl to ,~·ork, ami also a boy who wHs Jwr tling 
sheep w1thm SIA"ht of tlw llllll. After that tlH• men were afraid t o 
go into the timher and ull the mill-hands nnd ehoppers stayed 
clo~t· to their cahins. The lmnbt>r-banler:. kept their oxen up, 
hrrdt•d them clost• to Ill•· mill. and hpt a .,lwrp lookout for Indians. 
\\' e hwl pleutr of mmmmit ion and kt>pt 1-\'tllh reach· for use at a 
lll(llll<'Jlt 's notic·e. W c )H'al'l ited shoot iug. The II ut;gatt• mnssat·re 
w~h nppemJOst in nil our rniucls. 'J'h£- lwdit>s of the Jlmwntt• familY 
had ltt•(·n buried just hal'k of the cook-lmu!'te. and the cl~thing th~~t 
t lw little children hnd worn was 111 a lteuch Lack of tlw cuhin stiff 
with hloocl. ' 

We sHw nothing uwre of the IwliHn'- that week. hut we kept a 
c•on ... tm•t lonk011t, t•.:-qH'diug any moment tlwt a hand, as wnH th~ir 
<•ustom, "ould swoop down from nowlwn•, kill ever~·onP the:v saw, 
fJntl run off the stcwk. · 

1'he fourth dny aft<·r )Ir. Ft~,IPI' fpft for- Df:'UYI.'l', ht' retum ed 
1lri\'in!! 11 fast bnrse in 11 li!.rht open hu!!!!y. In the UlPHntime. a 
I!Oml numy teamstPr' hud tome in t o load \\it h lumber. )I\' h rothr r 
ha<l all the team ... tPrs loa.l their \Hl!!Ons wtt h hunbt>r an.tl all t hc> 
fnmilic·s patk to Jllo\t ', II" it wa ... no lon).!f:'r "afe to rnn the• Ulill. 
Tlwrl' Wt'l'C about 1\H'Ill,\' men in all. \\'p sta•·ted earlv in th<' morn· 
ing af1Pr thP wa~ton" wPre loutle!l. I tlro,·e the bu~g.' while Mr. 
l<'nster. ou hors .. h;u•k, hPrrletl the t'att It• alouu. It was slow travel
in~ nncl \W bart•l· uw,]e Hilltop hy nnnn. Tt was evitlt•nt thllt w•· 
t·onld not reach CJu r·r·y f ' reek befort> night. I wateht·d Jll\' dutnt'P, 
;m1l wll!'ll ~rr. F(l"{(• r \Hi' J,nsy rmnulml! up tl iP 1·nttlt·. ·, h•t tlw 
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.orse out a l ittle. dNermined to d rin• to Dt-nwr. Om· of the team
ter~ endeavored to :-top me, hut st.•t•ing it wa" usele!-.s, he gave me 

Il ls revolYer lind told me to driYe fast. I did so and had gone abont 
·ight miles w hen I hem·d l\1r. Foster lu?bind me.>. He ~>topped mr 
angt· ily, an d snid, • • Don't you know you at·e doiu g a d- n foolish 
thing!" Bnt ( hE'~ged to be allowed to go on. and he finally let 
rut· go. It wa!> ten o 'dotk when J r f'a<:hed the cit.'. where I found 
111y sister near)~· franti<·. as the stor~· lutd reaehecl Denver that we 
had all been killed. 

I was in Denwr when Col. l'hiYmgton started for Sand Cr E'ek. 
lohu :\1. Tllllman, latt•r to be lll) lntsban<l, belonged to the T hird 
Ht•r:dmeut. pet d of w hieh was in the battle. I have some rings made 
of a "bite womuu 's hHir, taken otf tlw l>odic.>s of the dead Indians. 
Jlnd vou heen lhintz at that time. ns we were. iu tt constant state 
of fe~ and ~mxicty, almost dail~· seeing the bodt~>s of friends or 
m·quttintanees that ltu<l been mntilat<•d hy the I ll(linns, you would 
h nYe fotmd no t·eusme in your heHrt for l'ol. l'hiYin~ton •.., act. 

Jn Octohcr of this ~ame Year !lb64 ), )Ir. Fo:-tcr aud one of 
Ill\ brothers startNl for the ~Ii~>sonr i River with "agons an d ox 
tc•;wts to brill !! hatk nH•rchandisP 111111 supplies. t'l10l11-{ h nw n goin~,? to 
nt'forcl what they t·onstdered umpl<• protel'tion. They reached the 
r iver the latter part of Xovemlwr; )(laded up. a)l(l stat'tNl back. 
'!'hey passed through .J u]e;;;l>nrg and nwtle t:Hmp on the P latte R iver 
nPar an old adohc house. The next mornin~ a Iar~c hand of 
Indians da~l1ecl 1lown upon their <·amp. killed tlw lwrder nnd ran 
tiff nil the cuttle. .\ lthough uuable to move. tlll·ou~h the los::. of 
t lwir oxen, the men were ar med anrl any I ndian who Ycn iur ed too 
dose to tl1e wal-{ons was p r omptly !->hOt dnwn. thw lndian, h r avet• 
han the rest. t· r a" ]('(l under a WUI?On. but was se<•n in time b~· my 

hrother. killed ancl "~'~rlped . • \ ftl'r a t\\o-clay , jpgr. the men decided 
to abandon tht> train. They hur ied mo!-.t of 1 he f!Oods by night. 
"lid down to the riwr and tmHle tlwir cscap<> oyer tlw itt' to tlw 
fort. four mil<•;, lwlow. When tlw~ rl'tnmecl to th<· tamp sit<'. tht>y 
found all the waf!Ons hnr ned, flnlll' und snpplie,., ;wattrr (•d evpry
\\her e. E ver\'thing was a totl'll Jo,s. 'l' hey return<'cl to Denver h.'· 
eoach, and h~onght nw. in plm·t- of t lw Jove I~- ll('\\ matf'rial £or 
dresses I had hern expectin~-a hlomly Indian .,<:alp. It is ... till 
crmong my souvenir'. 

I staved in Dt•n n~r the win t t'l'" of 1"6-! uncl 1 '-!i:i. J n .T nne. 
1t-n5 I w~ut to my hrother:-' null lot·IHNl near the prPsc•nt town of 
Eli?:~heth . )f\· si~tl'r and I ;,fa\·rcl all ni~llt at t]w first honse built 
m Par·ker. th~n tlw ' l'wenty-n;ilr H ouse, built h)' 11 man named 
Long". There \\II" on)~ the kitc•lwn. with 110 winclcms as yet. ann H 

piPc·t• of old C'lll'pPt St'I'\'Nl a' a clonr·. \\~t werP tlw first trttYelel'l> to 
... tnp there. IIIHl ){r. HlHl )fr,. Lon!! hHtl to "lf'PJI out-of-door~. a:
wc· hud llwit· },pel. fu the night . till' c•nyotP c·horn.., hpt the dol! 
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bar·~~iug, !;0 that we co~llcl not sleep. but aftPt' a time. he quieteu 
~o·'' n ... rhe next mot·nrug I aske_d }lr;;. Long about the dog. She 
:sa1d, ! g?t up anrl hung ~be lrtlle devtl." aud we thought it a 
most effectJve way to stop Ins barking. 

Ou the first _of Oecrmber, 1865, I wa, married to .John :\I. Tall. 
man at Russellnlle. where General Ru;;sell first disco,·cred "'Old · 
Colorado. _)lr. Tallman. came to Colorado i11 1~59 and helped bui~~ 
the ~rst shmgled house m Denver. He was a member of the Thirrl 
Hegunent. He was one of the first to reach the sce11e of the Hun. 
gate massacre. and helpP<l piek up and burr the bodies. 

)IK .\::'\{) )fRS .IOU:\' )f. T.\I~L:\1.\X 
!THkt'n ><IHH'IIy ht•fnr .. )lr. Ta!Jmun·s d+>uth in J!t2:'i . ) 

We weut to liw nn a ranch ju"t two miles east of tlw prPsent 
town of Parker. 1t i,., now known as the Xewliu ranch. The barn 
my hw::bau~l huilt i,:; "till standing, nll th~· beams and joists being 
fastened w 1t h wooflpn peg., instead of nails. :\h· hnxhcllltl wa~ a 
eattle Ulllll. • 

For a fe,~ year ... aftPr the hattie of Sand C'reek. the ('hrvcnne 
ami .\ rapaho Indian, wt>r<> much qnirtrr. The~· werP kerpiug far· 
th('r east tn avoi1! the lTtP<::, with whom tlw~· \\'f't't• at war. People 
WP.re becoming J,."' afrnid to get out into thP opru. .\11 the t•oUJltlT 

was open, with , ... ,.y f·~w sl'tllers. aml. it was 11nthing lllltl'-nal f~r 
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people to driYe forty mile~> to vibit, staying three or four day:.. or 
t•ven a week. Often we would drive that far to a dance. Many 
times we attended the dances at the old TwelYe-mile· llouse. The 
picture of .l\fr. :.\.(elvin in the Coloradu J!aga2ine of September, 
1935. is just exact!~· as l1e looked when I first met him years ago. 
The Parkers, Melvins, \Vingates, Hawkeyes-all were our friends. 
:Several families of us would often make up a party to go fishing 
or berrring in the mountains, sometimes staying a week. Vve were 
carefnl to gather all the wild fruit we c·ould. such as wild plums, 
eurrants, goosrberries and raspberrie~. There was, of course, no 
fruit raised in Colorado in those days, and the dried fruits that 
were freighted in were high. 

Our ranch, just two miles east of Parker, was directly on the 
trail used by the Lte;; 'vhen they went down on the Republican to 
hunt, or east to fight the Arapahoes and Cheyennes. They made 
thi~; trip at least once each ~·ear. I 11lwa~·s watched them go by, 
their tepee poles bound at one enrl to the ponies· sides, the otl1er 
d ra~?l!ing- on the g-round, with their buffalo robe:.-; tied across tht> 
pole!; behind the ponies. 'I'heir dogs were Yery wolf-like and our 
ealves. frightened at them. would rnn bawliug into the corral. 'frr 
Hs we woulfl, we could not prewnt the Jnclians from getting into 
the house. one wny or another. I was not afraid of them but did 
not like them arot~nd. for they were filthy and vermin-wvered. 

1'herP wrre three tribes of lTtes that used to pass our bouse
old W 11shin~ton 's band. Om· a~· 's hand. atHl sometimrs but not 
often. ('olorow and his hand. \Ve were 'IVell acquainted with old 
Washin!!lOn. as he alwa~·s made it a point to camp about two miles 
east of ns; then the:· would come to tlw hon"e to heg. The ><qtum,. 
would press their faces against the ~windmY-panc~ and stan(l for 
hours looking in without movin:,:r tmle:;;:;; I pulled down the !;hade~. 
Then thr_,. would pound on the door and sa~·. "\\'oman. woman. 
!!ive 'em bi~cnit. heap hungry." I ver:· seldom g<we them any
thing-. howeYer, for I had learned through experience that soon thr 
whole tribr "'onlcl be at the door for "hii:icuit." Onee the~· pnshetl 
a papoose into the house. I gave him a piece of bread ancl set l1iru 
o11tsitle the door. whereupon the sqna"'s all made a rush at l1im ancl 
took his bread. 

At our time old \Yashington and his hand "ere in camp ne11r 
us "·hen tht>re l'ame a heavy »now,.torm. :\I~· hrother was looking 
for c·attle anil fouml :111 ol<l sqnaw all »lone somr distance frolll 
<·Hmp. nearly frozen. :::;be was "Washing-ton's mothPr. )fy brother 
took her to r:amp antl clem:mdecl why \Vashin:,:rton did not care for 
her. His rt"pl:v was, ''Too old: no work. Tieap no lmeno. '' \Yhat 
final!~· hPt·ame of her ·we never knew. 

.\t anothrr time. \"ashington wanted to trade me some ponies 
f<•t· m~· son. thPn about two years old. lie pointNl to thr little 
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fellow and snicl. "Swap poniPs !"and hel<l up two tinger·:-.. I said. 
.. Xo swap." Tht>n Itt• lwld np tlm•e ting'Pt'-, and I -.hook m.'- lwatl. 
lie kPpt on atldin:r il pun.'· 111 11 time until be had offeretl twent~· 
ponies. He "as VPl'.'- much 1lis~u...,tc•l wlwn I woulcl not !H~cept 
such a good tt·adc. 

One year l'olm·nw\ hau1l, a wry hlr!!c trihe of l'tes. came past. 
It was ~o warm that tlwy l1•ft tlwir extra huffalo robes in a dP,t>r·ted 
cabin about a mile t'U'-.t of our house. Two week,., later I sa\\ tht•nr 
returning_ I told the hit•t•d mHn not to let them into the housl'. hut 
when he went ont In tlu• galt' to JH'e\'ent them from t•ntering, a 
large Inrliau (a-.. Jar~,. a one as I ever .. aw ) gut off his ponr. 'Pilll 
our hired man around hy hi-. eollnr, strocle through the gate and 
up to the door. .. :\It• I 'olot·ow ,'' he -..aitl. "Yom· white man steal 
'em buffalo rohPs!" Hilt 1 he mmt I hrough the motions of telling m•• 
bow many Jwd lwen in the cabin, -.o that 1 should realize that the 
cabin bacl been m•al'l.' full. •· Ilc11p bnltalo robe. \Yhitr man st••al 
'em.'' I :-;aid. • • '\o Ill) white man gone Cheyenne two moons.'' 
Hr said. "?.Ie sror." No I took him thr·ou::rh the house, out to t hP 
barns and granary, and I hr·ough t lw ont1loor C'Pllar. f;atist1rtl. he 
saiJ. "Burno sqnaw!" mHl lc•ft. Lnter· we JearneJ that an oltl 
Prenchmm•, whom no nnr I'VCl' saw aftenvards. had loaclt'll hi' 
wagon with the hutl'nlo rohr-; mul departed for an eastern marln't. 

~\nother I ime, C'nlot·nw 's t r·iht• went east to hunt. 1'herr wrr•'. 
hom-'YCI'. only lnwks in thP party. RtHl we surmi:sed that it was a 
war I'X))e1litio11. lJ.,UIIIJy thl')' Were gone ft·om t\YO tO thrt'C \H'Pks 

hut this time they en me h;ll'k mnch :-.ootwr. It was almQ..;t dark and 
I went ont to cJo-.;t• t h~ t•hic·kt~n-honst'. \\'hen I r etnrnPtl. I here wpre 
at least n dozen Indians -;ittin!!' in u drclr on th~> kitchen Hoor. •,\ ... 
soon as tlwy "tl"' me, they '"'!!lin to say. ·•now! llow!" to -,how 
me that till')' wrrr f ric•rully. 'l'ltt•r tnld m~ they had been in a fi!!ht 
with tlw Arapalr•w' uncl t•nch one nf tht'lll hatl from thrt'e to -..ix 
"<'alps fast('necl to t ht•ir hi' I h. 'I' he~· Wl'l'f• very prontl of t he111. 
Tht>y wert• !!niH!! to hm'<' a "l·alp dlllll't' iu the enrl nf om· t·alf 
pa-..tnre. c >ne of thl'lll l:!nl liJl nnd 'tUIIIJW•l on thP floor tn lc•t lilt' 

know that tl&t·y wr r r !rOin~ tn clatwf'. JJe --aid. "Yon come. Jwap 
clam•e, ~·ou lllJPllfl "'flHI\\'." llut Ill)' hrother ditl not tl1ink it prll· 
tlt•nt. 11s wP W<•n• tti Ont·, with unt a whit e pPr..,on within ei~rl11 mil•··'· 
All night lon:.r WP h··ur•l tht• tlllll·lnm·llllll o£ their 1lrnms. hnt i11 
the morning 1Jr,.~· Wt•t·e all !!0111'. and Olll wr ('0\1111 sre '"'" tlw 
ground hratt•n hard in a t·in·IP whel'l' 1 hry had dancP£1. mH1 a fc•w 
hones ]pft from tht• fl':rsl . 

From Hili+ to 1 t-iO. i Ill' < '111',\' t'llllt's and • \raper hors were t·o!l· 
tinnally on tlw warpallt , k11ling ;rn~· whitt! man 1hry mi!!ht happPn 
upon unrxtwt·fPdly. .\11•. ' l'all1111111's hr·nthc•t· was running- t•crttlt• fnr 
th ea"t nf Kim\fr i11 1~70. lla\'ing spt•nt thP ni:.rht with ns. hP \\'II' 

prt'pn!'ing In It'll\'!' th t• II C'X I IIHII'Ilin!!. whPn he l'Hillf' had;- intn th•• 
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hotN'. pi1·kN1 \1}1 m~- ltab~- son and hugged him do-.c·. .'.' ElizaiH'th." 
he s·1id '· ~omehow 1 ~.:an hardl:r bear to leave toclay. ,.\s he h·ft 
the ~an.t:h. riding a mtLit'. my husband laughin:tl~· called out, "Bet
ter ~et a hoN~ . ,Jonathan. the Indians will t·atth yon ;.~rrc on that 

I \\. 11.,,... Tltl' uext daY we found him ch·atl , shot Ill tlw hack 
,.. 0 ' ,.,. • I . I 
allll scalped by the ArapahoPs- ,John Riley_. a l~enlt·~ w 10 was,'~~t ~ 
him. had escaped on his horse. hut the ltHh~ru." ponll'' ~ould _u11~~ 
c•n•r·t akc the nutle my brother-in-law wa." rHllll~. lie ts burw1!. m 
t he Parkt•r cemetery, where yon cun stlll sre lu-. _tnmhsto!~e. l h~ 
inscription r·ea<b. ··.Jonathan Tallman- .\J!CII ::!:! ) ears-l\.rllc•d hy 

the I ncl ians... . 
\\"ith tbe exception of a few years ill KmN.IS c.tty. I hii\'C 

"i'l'llt all o.f my lire in Colora<l~. :\Ty husl~ancl d1~d ~u-.. t .a _w.ce~ 
lwfore our sixtieth wedding ltlllllwrsar~·. .:\o--1 chdn_ t tlunk r.t a 
I ·/l'f• 1 haYe e11 ioyecl eY<'n' moment of it. ~omctunes I thmk 
I ll I ( 1 I . ·' • . . " II . . 
that the past, when the rhiklren were ltttlr mu1 :\Tr. 1 a IIHill \\lis 
with IIH'. is more n•al than the presPnt. 



Where Is Zebulon Montgomery Pike Buried '? 

ALBERT ''· TIIO)!PSOX 

The name of Z. :\I. Pike i!; definitely and permanentl:· identi
lied with Colorado. _\.s the first official American explorer of thi,; 
n•gion his £amons expedition of 1806-7 is rather well known. His 
subsequent career in the army, in which he rose to the rank of 
Brigadier General; his leadership in the successful attack on York 
(now Toronto) , Canada, during the war of 1812: and his tragic 
death just ns 'ictorr was attained are told in a preYious munbE>r 
(.July. 1931) of this magazine. 

A Yisit to Sad\ets Harbor. Xew York. started me on the trail 
of General Pike's final resting place. Data from official corres
pondence and from im-estigations conducted on the ground are 
th€' basis for the findings presented hE>re. 

Following the explosion of the powder magazine at Fort York, 
the fatally-wounded General was takE-n on board Commodore 
Chauncey's ship, the .llarlison, where he expired a few hours later. 
·when the fteet returned across Lake Ontario to Rackets llarbor 
General Pike's hody was returned to the ~\merican port. .A con
temporary record, in .Yiles Regisfe1· of 181:t reads: 

·'General ril,e 's body was embalmed at York and com·eyed to 
Sackets Harbor where it was interred in the magazine at Fort 
Tompkins with the stately pomp of military honor and the 1·egrets 
of ewry good man. Captain ~icholson o£ ~Iar·:· lancl (an estimable 
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young ~an). who was killed by his side, his beloven aide and pupil 
~as btmec.l m the same grave and at the same time hy order of tb~ 
Gommandmg General in te timony of his respect f01· t he deceasrd." 

H onors confetTecl on Genet·al Pike seem in the main 1o have 
been postbnmo~u;. In life his services to his countey were inade
quately recogmzed. Strangely, sadly too, he who today would lay 
a wreath on Pike's tomb. is rlenied this privilege. Thrice buried 
anrl perhaps as ma11y times exhumed within a radius of two miles 
of Sackets H arbor. no man knows where the body of the discoverer 
of the " Grand peak" of the West and the victor o£ Yot·k lies. It's 
an m~cann:v st_or.~-. one crowned by gross negligence iu improperly 
markmg the s1te of one of her illnst1·ious dead on the part of the 
War Department. this last cl1apter I have to tell, the material for 
which came from official r.orrespondence and from further infor
mation S<'<'nred during- my viAit to Rackets IIarlH>r in the summer 
of 1984-. Cana(la just then was testifying to her admit·atiou for 
her one-ti~te foemen in unveiling a bronzr tablet to the memory of 
Gen<>ral P1ke nrRr the place of his vic•tor~- at Toronto. one hund red 
and IW<'nly-one years beforr. 

There has heen a story handed down from one "'eneration to 
another since 1813 which has gained considen1ble c;eclence that 
the bodies of Pike and Captain ~icholson were hr·ouo-bt aCI·os~ Lake 
Ont~rio on shipboard in a hogshead of alcol10l. th~ugh the Niles 
Rt>ffl~fel' report <;tates that Pik<>'s body was embalmNl at York and 
that both Pike and Xicholson were huricd in the same ()>rave in the 
ma~razine at Fort Tompkins. Fort 'J'ompkins in 1Ri':'3 stood di
rectly hack of the pre>;ent military station in Sackets llarhor. Why 
thry ma? havP been huried in the magazin<> of this militarv canto~
mrn1 is conjcctm·ahle. though here tht>y art> «upposNl io h~ve rested 
for five or six years. \Vhrthcr 01· not a metallic caskt't encal'led t he 
ho<1.\' of Pike r:-: nnknmnL 

With the <•onst nU'tion of "'lfatlison Rarraekx in J Hl6-l 819. the 
Po.;t cem<'ter~ was first cstahli~hed. '!'his cemPter~· !>food just to 
tl1e s0~1~h anrl to thl' r~ar of tht> .;t(Jne building still '>tanding. 

\\ Ith the (•omplt'l 1011 of the Barracks. probably in 1819. the 
llotlirs of Pike, Xichol~o11 and others 'wre removcrl t~ the new ceme
ter? and enclosed m an iron frnc·r around the Wl1ite Housf' 
grmmds. so reports nm. Hrr•'. nffit·ers of 1Jw Barracks erected a 
woodrn monument to Pikt' and others who were killed in the War 
of 1 q12. It se<'ms likely. howeY<'r. that this woorlen monument was 
not accurately plHced ot· liJRt an ertor was committed when thP. 
present. monument. \\ hi<·h •·on"ists of a bronze mortllr. mounted on 
a grllmte hlork. wa, "f'l Hp. This ntllrl{er was remove<l to a new 
crmet.cr,: in 1909. II" \ l ' i' slt::~ll present]~- "~'~"- Benson .T. Lossing-'-; 
de;;cnptLOn of tlu• tlol wooolo•n mounment -;oon aftrr his yisit to 
Sackets Harbor in 1 o,;t~(l follow<>· 
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•· We strolled into the hnrying grouml <Htllched to the Bar
racks and visited the wooden monument erected to the memory of 
Uenera 1 Pike and other;, who gave their live:. to their country dur
wg the war. That monument, ·utterly 11eglected, was rapidly 
crumbling into dust. I was there, five years beforr, July, 1R55, 
when it was more l eaning than the Pisa tower, and £orttmate1y 
made a sketch of it, and copied the faclhtg inscription upon it. 
!:iergeant Gaines who was then taking charge of the Banacks, 
assistetl in deciphering the in~>criptions." 

'!'his wooden monument was about sewn feet tall, four sidPd, 
and Stj nare in cro;;s sect ion. ( )riginally an urn resteu on top of it, 
1 hough tlus urn had disappeared in 1860 and the inscriptions on 
the four pRnels of tbe shaft had faded beyond legibility. The west 
panel once contaiued this inscription: 

· · ln memory of Brigadier General Z. ~L P ike killed at York 
I'. C. April 1813, Captain ,Joseph ~icholson 14th. Infantry aide
de-camp to General Pike kHled at York L . C. 27th . .April 1813." 

i'\eglect seems to have followed thic; wooden monument, Pike's 
snpposed place of interment. though the exact locat ion of his grave, 
sadly neglected indeed for nearly twenty-five ~-ears. was nnknown. 
It is stilted that when \Valter B. Uamp. a resident of Sackets Har
IJor for many years, was ca11ed upon to aid in placing the new mon
ument. that of the mortar, over Pike ·s Teruains in 1885, he was 
unable from his own mernor.' or from information he sought. to 
point out the General's grave. 

:'\ow fmther inaccuracy steps in. For twenty-fom years this 
"tone monument remained in this seeond place of sepulcher, no 
tlouht somewhere 11ear the spot "Where Pike ancl his companions in 
Hms lay. In 190~ decision was made that this burying ground was 
111 1111 unsu itable location. ''The old Po~;t cemetery is located about 
~f'wnty-fiye yanls to the rear of the officers' quarters and takes up 
.;pace needed for other pnrpo8es .. , ,n·otc the c-ommanding o!Ticer of 
the Barracks. when a!iking authority in establisl1ing a new ceme
tery. and permission to remove the bodies to it. Madison Barracks 
net-<lt•d to expand. '·The cemeter~' is in h11<l condition and nutil 
recently ha!'; beC'n filled with water. I have been told that one 
spring, a coffin ha<l to bP " ·eighed down to sink it.'' Perhaps by 
this time Pike's coffin had floated i11to the ckeper sea of ambiguity, 
t ha11ks to the government's neglect of her illustrious dead. 

In )farch, 1909. a contract was awarded to one John l\L Fitz
gerald to exhmne 1he bodies. bolles. and remains from the old ceme
rer~ .... identify tl1em wh<'u possible. and remoYe them to a newer 
N'met er~'. which today lies perhaps half a mile east of Sackets 
lT arlJor and on the higl1\vay leaclinl! to \Yatertown. .Again lack of 
knowlrclge and confusion :~re disdosetl a" to Genera 1 Pike's grave. 
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To make thi, chao-. more -;eriou,, many t'rrot·, had been cli..,t·Ovt•red 
in r ht• )[adil>on Banac·k, record,. 

In _1905 the _BarTack" 1 Quarternuhtt•r wr·ote to Washington, 
rcquestmg autbonty ··to revise the reconl book of interments at 
tlw Post and make it and tbe plan con for·m to the actual location 
of the gr·aves as they arc in the cemeter·y. I' 

Permission w»-.; gmnted to thh reque-;t. The olil record hook 
of l13i2 showed the running number fot· Pike as lo, and the "'rave 
mark, ~ection A east 2'o. 18, but that the grave mark m~nber 
should have been :~:l instead of 18. 

1'.\H 'I' llF THE )III.IT,\HY • 'ElJJ.:·n:~t Y \T )IADISOX R.\HH \t'KS 
::-:EW YOHK . .• 

o Th" mnnurn.•nt ~urmount•:<l I•> the mortar-cnnnou, In rovnt or th1J lnr-ge tr<'e. 
is a lllt·ntnr•lut tu (;,.n..,.ral l"ik•' und 1'11!-" cnnJrach•:-o. ) 

[u .June. 190!11 t•outractor Fitzgt•raltl began f'Xhnmiug the 
hodiPs from the old t'l'lllCtPr·y and trum.ferring thf'm to the uew. 
'\VilliHm II. )farklwm was lH"> 'lttpt>rintc•nclt•nt in perfonnmg thi~ 
gruesome work. 

On a quiet "innclay, in the lao.;t clay-, of .June. 19:H, the writer 
vi,ited ~a<:keh Harhor aml through an acquaintance met ::\lr. 
)farkhmn. :\larkham knows more as to the iclentitv of the bodies 
exhmned from tlw lllcl <'l'lllt>tery m :->ackeh IIarbo;. in 1909 than 
?uyune else. To~eth,.,· "'' drovP to the new cemetery and stopped 
l~t fr·nnt >~f the m~•rtlll' which bear., on rts granite base the~ inscrip· 
twn to l 1ke. Thrs mortar· wa.. ... transfet•rt•ol to the new cPmetC'rv at 
tht:' tlllH! the lmdrPs. or fra~ments of thPm, were carried tht•r~ in 
190!l. It stand ... iu nhout tlw cc>uter nnol on the conn•:x ..,iclt> of :l 
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half circle, withm the enclosin~ fold of which rt•st numy of the 
lroclies moved thereto from the olcl cemcter·y. 

")lr. )larkham," I asked, "wlu•re is Geuen\1 Pikc•'s gra,·e!'' 
'·I don't know, 1 ' came the rcspon'le. 
"But this monnmeut stands thcr·e." I said, pointing to the 

rnortar. "When vou exhumed thr bodie<; from the olcl cemetery 
n 1909 ditl von ,;ot fintl Pike\ remn in;,, and are the' not burien ' . . 

!wre 1'' 
"We never found a body that Wl' c·ould idl'ntJf,\ as General 

!'ike's,' · replied ~1r. :\larkham. "lt was a gnle,ome task we per
formed, that of tnkmg up the bodies, or parts of them, from some 
nf which the soul had fled nearly oue hundred years before. Most 
of the graves were unmarked. '\Ve were on the .job working slowly 
.md carefullv from .Tune until the fore part of De<•ember, 1909, 
durin~ which time, as I recall. three hundred bodie, or fragmenh 
of them wert' removed. Yerv few bor·e anv marks of idt>ntification. 
We worked with great care. about thr Pike monument aml for a 
distance of twent~ fc•et from it, to a depth of six feet. Here ,qe 
f ound nothing that led us to brlievr that we had come upon the 
remains of Genl'ral Pike. 

•· One dav a month or so aftt•r· we hPgan removing the bodies 
wt· unearthed. a mctul <:asket, though it wa" not so near the mortar 
as some other:- we had found. It was located, I think, twelve or 
f ftePn feet from tlw monument. n111l was ,haped much like caskets 
\H' see toda'. Tt was made of iron. holtf'Cl togE'ther ancl was very 
lil•avy. I sitoulcl judge it weighed fonr hundred pounds. .\t one 
•'11<1 of this metallic casket wa:;; a gla~s plate ten inches or a foot 
long. Laboriously raising the heavy coffin. we hru!o\lwd the dirt 
from it and from the glass plate. The casket was filled with a 
lic1nid of some -;ort. Perhaps it was ah•ohol. By roeking the casket 
we ('Ould -.;ec' tht> · ..,)u,h' inside • jigger' back and forth. though 
nothin..,. that n·~rmhlrcl a human hody or a "keleton was visible 
"ithin,...it. We ('Hrlccl it to the llE'\\ <·~metery on a !o\toncboat, low
co rNl it into a nrw graw, and cnwre<l it with earth. Its location 
•\liS 110t partl!'lll!lrly marked. f have alwayS thought that this 
Hl'lal casket might have containetl Pike's hocly." sairl }f•·. 
\farkham. 

•' C'ould it he found today?'' t askctl. 
"I think I could locate it with a sounding rotl. ·' rrplied )lark

'wm. "The top of this casket il>n 't vcr? far hf'low the surface of 
he ~round. If ;;truck hy a sounding rod it would !'mit a different 
~ound than from off u wooden coffin." 

~everal other metallic caskets wt're unearthefl in the :\Iadison 
I:al'l'aek" crmeter,· in 1909. On the morning of Xovember 15th a 
1-:' I'UW was opent';l t•ontaining portions of an iron l'Offin. On the 
~amt• datf' o.,f'\'t'ral ),()(lit>" of unknown ;;oldier" wt>re founcl. Rrts of 
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wood. some pieces of scarlet cloth and a button or two of t ht' Royal 
Rifles indicated tl1at British soldiers, perhaps prisoners of war, had 
been interred there. 

On December 1st a casket which unquestionably contained the 
remains of Colonel John L. Tuttle, Ninth U. S. Jnfantr~·. was un
covered. A silver plate showed that he died July 13. 1813. 'rbe 
remains of Tuttle were buried in the Barracks cemetery about the 
time Pike's were removed thereto and were found in 1909 about 
ten feet from thr Pike monument. 

Diligent sear·eh continued for Pike's remains and although 
several bodies were identified, those of General Dix and Colonel 
Tuttle. nothing was discovered except the metallic coffin as 
described by Mr. Markham which might have contained the remains 
of the Commander at Yot·k. How strange it seems that the casket 
of so prominent an officer. the leader of the Toronto expedition, 
General Pike. should not have been designated by a plate similar 
to that found on the coffin of Colonel Tuttle. Is it to be imagined 
that Pike's casket was marked and still reposes in the Fort Tomp
kins m11gazine or in the abandoned cemetery of Madison Banacks 1 

'rbe Fitzgerald job completed, the Quartermaster General's 
Office. \Y ashington, now took a hand in finding Pike's grave
through correspondence. Thi1-1 correspondence began December 11. 
1909. in a letter from the War Department, asking Captain C. C. 
Frissell. 1\laclison Barracks Quartermaster. for a list of all inter
ments in the Po!':t cemetery. 

Captain Frissell responded. Part of his reply stated: "In 
the g1·ave with HrigMlier Zebulon 1\I. Pike were found two (three) 
other skeletons; according to local tradition, General Pike. hi~ 
Adjutant GPneral and his surgeon, all of whom were killed in the 
battle of F pper York, Canada. were buried in one grave," but, t be 
Captain adds, "it is impossible to irlentify either of the bodies. 
There are no headstones to mark the gravrs of either of the above 
mentioned staff officers.'' 

Had Frissell assumed that this f!rave was General Pike's! 
li'urth<'r correspondence followed. 
On June 26. 1910. Captain Frissell wrote to the Chief Quarter

mastrr. Department of the East : 
'"!'he skeleton1-1 in tbc grave suppo8erT to be that of General 

Pike are buried in graves 2, ~- anrl 4, K. Section C as shown in the 
enrlosed blue print. Xonr of the skrlPtons were in a good state of 
prrservation. '' 

Finall)7 the Quartermaster General wrote, quo6ng the Niles 
Begi8fe1· report of 1!-\l:t to which was appended the following: 

''It woulrl sPrm t !tnt Captain Xi<·holc;on wa~ buried in the 
same> gran• with ClPIII•ral Pike. Tt ic; impo..;sible howewr ewn if 
tl1is he trnr. tn lll'!l•rrniJJ(' the identit~· of thr other remains. ruder 
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the ei•·cumstances it is fair to presume that the remains ill'e those 
of officers of tbe War of 1812 and therefore headstones marked 
·Unknown Officers' will be furnished for their graves." Perhaps 
Pike's asbes rest, not beneath the monument on which the inscrip
tion of his death is carved, but beneath a less imposing memorial to 
·' 1: nknown Officers, War of 1812." 

Thus ends the final chapter to a great .. 'unericau explorer and 
a no less intrepid soldier. 



The Series of Transportation Models 

'l'hc pr·incipal steps iu the evolution of transportation in the 
Colorado region are por·traycd iu a series of models just finished and 
placed on d isplay at the Colorado State Museum. 'l'he series wns 
sponsor·cd and directed by the State Historical Society aud was 
fina nced l!u·gely by the li'ederal Govcmment under its employment 
and wodr relief progr·am. llaving inaugurated the series as a pro
fess ional project, the Society was enabled to secure the services of 
a number of well-trained and recognized artists. '!'heir careful aud 
skillful work has r esulted in the pr·oduction of a sel'ics outstanding 
for beauty of portrayal and for accuracy of reproduction. 

The tntnsportation models arc but a part of the Historical 
Society's project now being carried on under the WPA. 'l'he mak
ing of histol'icul paintings and maps, the reproduction of pioneer 
Denver· in a llxl2 foot model (pictures of which arc shown else
where in t llis magazine), the cataloguing of books, pamphlets, 
photographs and maps, the gathering of histor·icul data by research 
1mrkcrs f r·om old ncwspnper·s, books, magazines, etc., and the 
assemb(jng of this material in a gr·cat topical card index file, and 
the collection of pioneer relics, dinrics, photographs and r·ccollec
tions :n·c other phases of the Society 's histol'icnl project. 

'l'he trnnsportation series begins with the Indian travois, typical 
catTier employed by the nomads of the plains. Figures from the 
Kiowa tribe, dressed in r·epr·odnctions of actual articles of clothing 
owned by the museum, are portrayed in this set. 

'fhc second case exhibits tntppcrs and Indian traders on the 
wny to the summer r endezvous. 'l'he g11ily capm·isoned American 
trader , the Frcncb-Cam1dinn with his Red Rivet· cart, and the paek
laclen animals rcpt·esent fenturcs of the life in Colorado a hundred 
years ago. 

The third model represents New Mexican traders bringing 
supplies to pionee1· Denver· in 1859. Racks of unbolted Mexican 
Hom, k~gs of "Taos Lightning," nnd sacks of beans nncl onions 
arr pi led on the creaking solid-wheeled cn1·elta and on the backs 
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of burros. The Spanish Peaks of southem Colorado form the 
background. 

'rhc coverec'l wagon of the west-moving homeserker is the fea
ture of the fou rth seL Plorlding oxen pr·ovide the motive power 
for· the trekking emigrant fami ly. 

'l'hc Concor·d slageconch, aristocrat of ovcl'lnnd travel facili
ties before the coming of the J'ailroa<'l , is reproclneecl in tl1e fifth 
srt. Passengers, mnil ann r.xpress wcrc sprcl ncross the plnins in 
t hcse fnmons cnnierR. A well-mal chrcl a ncl spiritecl tram, snrh as 
wns nsccl for the rnns in aml ont of Denver nnd otlwr of the lnrgcr 
western towns, is slwwn in the model. 

The sixth case contains a mnlc trnin cnl'l'ying supp lies np a 
mountain frail loa Color·llflo mining camp. Foocl F;npp lies, hlnsting 
powder, and mine timbers ar·e tied on the backs or the trninecl pack 
nnimals. 

A typicnl ore wagon Cnt'J'ying the pr·odueL of Colorado mines 
down n steep pioner r· roncl to the smelter is pt·esentecl in the seventh 
sf't. Good-sized draft animals <U'c dl'ivcn by the man with l1is foot 
on the brake. 

'l'lte "Montcznmn," fir·st engine employccl on the Denver and 
Rio Grande Railronrl , pulling the Lypicnl baggngc ca 1· and coach 
of the early seventirs, c•ompl'isPs thr righth exhihiL '!'his nnnow
gangc rnilt·onrl iR given a rcpr·e~;eutn tivc mounfRin setting . 

.A modern hi-mofol'cd air·plano crner·ging fl'om a han gar fo1·ms 
thr .ninth set. Passengcr·s nnd mail me hei11g received. 

'l'he last set. cxhihits the fir·st. modern sf.rcmnl inc I nlin to enter 
Colonrdo 1md n morlel'll aulomohilc passcnge1· bus . 

.All the figtJJ'es wcr·c morlriNl in clny, c11st in phr~;tcJ' and painted. 
The wngons, tl'lti ns, et e., WI'I'C fasldonccl fr·om wood 11 nd mctnl. 
RNtlistie backgrounds arc Hchieved by a combination of relief nnd of 
landscape pninting. 

l\fost of th e rases a r·c t ,,.o feet high, two feet deep nnd six 
feet long. 'l'hose for the trnins arc approximnlely double length. 
The models are built on a scnlf' of 11;2 inches to tir e foo l, except 
the last two, which are constructed on a scale one-hnl f thnt of the 
others. 

A grcnt deal of resen rch work WfiR necessnry to obtAin the 
anthcntic clnta required in building the models. '!'he series should 
have gt·cat cducRtionnl value and will have iJ1tcrest and appeal for 
evPryone. 
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